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ROy. Jose9ii C.Strost, C.S.C,,
OrgsioMa.tloa of national sistuost. the history dep-tmentatNo.
devothd:exclusiyely to the pro-we Dame High school In NUes0 mouos of the teaching of his-.Was slected recently to a two. to lbs naUoa°s schoolsuyear term as president Of the .

aewly reorgoalzed blistoryTea- The organization is an it.chers' AssocIation. - growth .of .ls- former Notre
- . Domo. History Teachers' Asso-The history Teachers' Asso-. elation which bad been in ex.otlos In th9 osly professional

isteioce attheusiversiwforover

. (Lergest Circaletfon in Goif-J4111.-Etut Maine. Martes Grove & Nitos A.-a)
Servjv The ViHti fls

Delivered To Over. j7,OO( homes .n Nifes0 Morton Grove And East Mamne
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Prexy f]H:jstOry Teahe
25 years and whose memh8i : - Pa-. I5on Bernard. the executive
were almost exclusiveiy teá- ; secretary el the association aao
chers In Catholic secoiodary- .. a professot- los history at. the St
Schools., The new uran12atiM Ljslverxitv of Notre Dame. and

ir©rin Th

By David Besser -.
Editor io Publisher

.
-Month Meauderlogs....

The artificial borders which
Separate the va-ious neighbor-

: hustle wo call ghubs In our
. area have always seemed to us

. -.
uomewhdt ab8urdp c

) . f your solghborhsod hÓrdoi
: ; ends at Dempoter st. and you

lle Ia Nués you haveyoormoll
.

picked ap 7 tImes u day Monday
theo Friday. Across the six-cet
Is the Morton. Grove neighbor.
hood you havé ooly three.
weekday mall pichops. /iscI if
your neighborhood io north s!
Demis-ter and weot o! Creen-
wood you'll do betterto use car.
x-1er pignons olneemaills picked
op locally once a day.

.- laos-i on the rotisgs fer fire
. departments if yeure aNilesite
- your departMent hue a °3' rat.

Ing which is tops for the area.
Again0 across the street the
Merton Grove roting is 5°.
which lo be10 both Skokie axd
Nues, which hove idesticoi

. If you';e loskiog for recres-,
tissai arcas. Niiez pork areas
are fur behind Mórtox Grsv&s
both ixguoutity os well xs So

. qùolity.

Is school districts these sr-
tiiiclul bouodorieo are ovos
morx- absord, Nileoltes sed.
Mertss Grovites livixg west of
Harlem pay a great deal more

. for school facilities thao titase

. ilviog east of Harlem. And des-.

. pite the higher payment the
amount of money behiodeack

. school child os one side of the
street Is far greater than so the

. Other .sidO...tho greater am055t
fsr the childres whose parents
pay the.ieoser amount of school
--ses.

The divorgeace of pestai pick.
; ayo may out ho o local problem

though it Is difficult to ander.
u Stand why a service ander fe.

deraj conte-o cuis such a ..vaj Saete of sorvice have wlthiuooe
block. SInce all the motives on
all the blonho pay thusamo lii.. come tax to the government

Csntloued on page 16

By Naomi Eroso
News Editor

Residontà of NIbs came one.
step closer Tuesday sight at the

. Nibs Village Board meeting ts
cooIng meir dream of hottes-
parks and recreational focill. ..

. -lies .ln.the oreS beC9rne a 555.
1101. . . . ..- .

Gabriel Berrafato, attorney
for the Nibs Park District0 ap.
poured befsre the hoardoeeking
a reselatlen that would give sp..
preval to the acquisition plans
. 5f the park district according to
the referendum passed Joly 20.
This step (opproved by the

. board) au well . a provisos
approval grunted by the NOes
Plan Commission. Is Once500ry
for the Nibs Park Disirict to
presest.to the Northeast Pian.
010g -Commission before scqui.

. sitios moves tas be made.

Site scquloltious 00w ap.
prsvod by both Nibs bodies ao-o:

I. Betty.Chestert 2. Trailer e ,..
pork (Dompster-Washisgtnn. .. - . .- .

.
. area); 3. Shermer-Wrifht Ter. - : . . . r.I1n . . ri n , rnc ' . . .roce (Chesterfield Gardens). . . . \JJ! J . [x- V . , . cwont of Waukeas and east of

.

Shermer; 4. Lawrenciscvasd de-. .

velspmeot area (south of the . .

shopping center sed east of .-._ -'.s -. -_. .....
Waukegau) and 5. JonquIl Tor. t . ppg j ,race area.

I t . . - ,

Before Berrafats ssugutt the ,; , . j... - ... ,,
jt.,. ,,Check This

Youii find seme new Tom
True Cold Tag Aats Speclais
On Page 20 of Today°s
BUGLE Cas you imagine
this A 1968 Buick Wildcat
Cpe. for l490 sr a 60
Volvo Wagon0 like new, for
52775.00 Ysu'il find these
and masy other sutstand!ng
valses io our Auto Ads this
weekS all with individuai war.
ranties backed by aíran-.
chised new car dealer.

OR Page 22
This week

Report io on page 22 of The
BUCLE.

ppened In 1955. 11e receIved his
helex-°s degree in ihilosophy
e university od Notre Dame

on completion oflds thep-
includes members &ium .otij. .. -------------------------logic) omdies at Holy Cross
public and private schools Mhe Father Straot0 a native of allege In Wanhioton, D.C., was
nation and teachers at all 5rde Louis. Mo.. han been a otdalned 5 the priesthood, in
levels. The. qaarterly joeroel member efthe socialocientede- 1954. He later received an ad-
of the association in 'The flic. parftment of Notre Dame High vanced degree in Modern Euro-
tory Teacher" and lo edited by 5 theol since the school was Hidtory ut the University

. -
of Notre Dame. .

. Nile.; Park District han seid The entire ix-anoatliun nf do-the bonds authorized by its re- . Uvering the bonds0 receiving.nidests fo the July 20 referen- paymen traiioferring fendu anddom. purchasing the abave securities
. . were all performed within a. The mosey was receivndSept. fnur-huor. perIod. Again. the27 Sod wilt he used to parrhase Bask of Nileu provided a cam-

several new park sites and build munity service la expeditingmajor recreational . develop. the proceedingo and °oavlegomento in others. In the iaterinu the Park District "aver theperiod, the 51.67 miiiioo dol.. wick-end interest" ivhich was. lars is earning - dividends more than $700.Via Uoited States Treasury So.
cantles and coilalerolized Ceo-. The money earned via divi.tiuicates of Deposit. dends will be Used to complete

the current Park District ex-Of the li banks contacted, panslon and huildlng program.only tko Bank of Nues could Mcor tu finance cholrman0

r
meet the Park District qsOlifi- Jack C. Lecke. the projected... catiso of collatçraiizatios asd a dividends from this typo nf in-: respectable dividend rote. The vestment, red060dthttsizenf theinvestments were modowith and Jniy 20 refei-èndumfrom$i.78through tire Bank of NOes. p°"lnn to $1.67 millian dollars.resolution ho introdoced Lou

tteetlng. - ----:°
-- -----

I'18V00--. 'j'' "G ¡ er !iris"IP otlior business atibo Thed.
Thé star. of 'S0brina'iair'. First price Was-an enpen5e_day night meeting, the village

Kathy Crosby graciously took paid wèek-ènd at the fabulousboard... o1 traptngs.c epprnved .. timo sat sg hei-. busy stkeduio. .looh Tòwne. (formerly Upheff'u)a motids by Tr, 'gclarchkwchj
otMill- Rua Théstin ts..druw tim

. r000rymml in WlsOonsliDefin.in!troctisg tEd .villde bnard òt..
ioanies.sf tite 1om Trac "Capor °ncsnd !ri.ie was an AMIFtM ro.tetney to draw up a model or- frize winners. spoosored by dio; third ps-izo an liectricdioante that would limit gauo.
the BUGLE and its auto dealers hiender. The five conSolationline service stations io their

with the 1969 now prizeo arc tickets to the Mill00e of gas and aiigsed oses
car.showiog. Roo Playhouse in Golf Millthereof; .

s-hero Kuthy Crosby io star-There were a. total of S win- ring0 with her little daughterSReferred tstheNiles Planning nero is this contest with 3 lo Sabrina l'air" und s-hex-pCommission a potitiso by the
major awards und .Scsosula. Ray Mlllaed will star in 'AegelCandlelight Playhouse for rezos. tios s-loners receiving prizes. StreetS' hoginsing Ott. 15.log on 2 parcels si land behind

the Sinclair otatisn .01 Oaktsn
and Mus-anime. A fl2 Pseing Is
keing sought for the front par. An ordinance re000leg 7039 Action so ordinaste requiringcol of 1usd for the t005troctiso Dempster. st. to Bi Special Use residents to flu their Own waterof the Candlelight Theatre; as for a Keotocky Fried Chicken lises os their property whetR2 zoning is needed for the hsildion oSas dtaoo1 o. ob.

these lines are damaged wal
also postponed.

ngfj ¿.ihu. -..

Some et me members ef,the I-foss cluhef NUen
. who. will nttcnhogo Lloiis candy confections for

dnnatlnn tó help thWbllsd during "Lions Week
ctôiLVithMly to rJ:.
ixle5To5liurjf.Ø- 7l5gø;]Joneph LoVex-de57244 Mllwauhée Clrngce Willert,. 7913 Nos-a,
Bili Winter. 0111 . Pt.,.... eo.._._... o..

JIJLES PtJ LiR.A5

.-
69Go OAK1O STREEIi ,/

;. 1itES, 1iL1NC O.64 '

. Pu k

rs Assoc. -.

Schreiner, president of thepurk . nbeard who. io turn, inixs-doted llIere A re VV i er OByron MtGill new director. of .sao-kv sod o-5O,-.00Io,.., -..

. » c

,

A

! . . . ...... .. . . .. . . . ..
Warre!, rd.. Cax-* Iuthje, 762MIiwauhau0Eax-
.InnneB, 7.653 Ooceola Mux-cheschi0 7955
Noga and Rudolph lllll760$ Nora. presidentLlons
club of Nlles. - (Kneeling): Edmund Ziolinskl
7640 Milwaukeo treasurer; Stuart Ravenbyrne0
&,7 Ozanom0 pulsls.clty. chairman, . all of Riles

. . . . - . . ................--.-.--.............5.,n,,uo,,,,ma unu iius dewitt0 04W C6eenwood, Des Plaines.
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I Aboard Destroyer
L flON(AOpOO8ERFlma Appnce Rp E
i 2 3E10 436

- . : Go1dberg USN 19 so oq Mr.
ITED STATES CODE)

nd Mrs Robert Goldberg 7025

4fÇ41Q_ y ID t of FilJog 0CM, rl
The Lowry Is belping to PO ft Title of Poblicatso n

vide Naval gunfire supporj by.

firieg on enemy Coastal defense

F f
Slte whfle a larger heavy rq C O ne W

'r:-. Cruiser uses the bigger guns /iS and fire on enemy encamp.. \ f KUOWU Off ce
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:1It and 5Upplyru further
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6 Nmfle and ddres es fI
p1 Ober editor od m g ng

- -
By Matt Kutza R. f , editor. .- 4b)lnhér David

- ) \
Bèsser 7903 Map1 Morton

I Leosthanacenmago
Drove Ill os Eto Smo

. .- - -
surgery was a frightening

S

Managing EditorS Same.
- i exlterlenceßecau$eofthe

Addresses Rotary
OWNER (1f ow ed by c r

*v' w nid numit to the blade
r porno n its ame and Sd en

S .
f Amputations performed as Ed Si tcery Governo Dint. 644rn r cently Ed Si ocery, OeVernor Dst. 644 Rotary, Wl- . mont be stated and also orn..

a 1 st alternative after ddre sed the Noies Rotary From 1 t r II m G MargIn Pren Nil Rotary Chic go mediately ther onde then mes

.

Compound fractures were Edovard N. Kuocevlsh Plant Mgr. WarwIck Br. Mgr. Johnson Service Co.; Dewey M. Beck and addresses of stockholders

- . sí considered fairly safer Electronfcs lnc4 Jerome M. Adler. V.P. Ft. Aosjnt. V.P., OHare Intern305nol honk «d.A.); owning or holding 1 percent nr
mortality tes aver ged Dearborn Litho Co Edward J RInk D.D.S Dave F Busby M.D

more f t tal amonot of oto k

...,i )U/z.7

1 from 39 rcent to r-
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thuted no th s e lied

owned ky a p rth ship or
o h Spital diseases such
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prescripU n yoar doctor
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enpedjte the compounding of
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teen or fourteea trocps In at- ,pp t

. Stouts was Syfloholtzed bythe row. Two Yezn Pln OjeuStrue.tendance vorlousScoutrí. 'U1tSA.lk JI1j » lighting -of eight candies de.. _ ''._ S,-,- - . -Tlose inclúded tree amt ,Hht - 'w nar c'in; mey-: -- -.- --. plcuug aSuMe for 1ivg by the Kop Two Ye ; Steven

- plant idèntIfiaUon staIking- 0n Friday nite Sept. 27 we BoyStoutCode Kauiiop TaleYeanpth; Ray-handling of knife an ax Sig- haA ourfjot Pack methng. . -

Hrotlltka - Two Yeas- l'so;naliog map sketching and mop It was todeod a wonderful sight Cart Landiss and irry Sod.. Bob Peros - Bears Two YearSyfllholo. The Pox patrol cam& tP see ouch a nice ornoot of zewskf Wnbeios Den Leaders pj1. Steven l<ozen , Deoner,'_wAy-witb a red ribbon while parcoes.1ho auregivesthecoj, Performed tite cernthoyhoeor_,
Two Ygor Piar Td Sebastjao -r the ßapers and Hawks 'were - Scoutsa great feeling having thg Ssc foliowio5 bOYPatjck Ac. Deinner; Rick flykent: their pen aend thoirPack Pergoo, . Dale Lundfs.
Two -Y Ter PrickweeDing RoH Sidney Botheasla rg M tb Webei bpn civa, Two YearhJ --l. - DOrntflsceia afldlam-5goatlok Pal t...,ow -.- t'i :

sautitB;!y: ' tt ;,
Main Höo .................

. .' Front Mezzanin - 5.00_ - y Mou (Rear rows)
. ií

FIRST BALCONY ................ SECOND BALCONY .............$3go
e All other Sftows

Main Floor........$5.00
- Mezzanino $400lt Bilconies $275i 0jgsru Matinee .,Sst,, Uit. 26, 2p.m.:

:

Maui floor and Mero ............
-: Balconies (unreserved) $1.75

'?id iiAin: .iAii
piste, moloc Sttfltmd,SeiI.500,,oed fflvoIope Ht RCi.fiItk fief Nnlhttiefste sneeluM, loop uanu500,ee,chte, lu, cmm. -

Et, Ittii$iCieCkMfleyOal, Diotaiig$ B teiym0o
'átot$ etti,

:. AßlUM Laçr,
- ox OEFICE am1036 W.MAuISON fO N.OA Sf455

'i6vií new bOySWere'awardeA the ÍiOexariapie ont byth - M.cai Lundiús was rccog-: their Bobcat Pin: Jatûes Grsf gradquejng Wobei,s represented nized fór his outstdi sor..
- fie, 3oltnGriffin,Orego.y Picur, the future goal of eighteen Cub vice as CUb kloster. and also
.

Richar.d--WilpAn, Steven Pater, Scouts Who were advanced to honoréd for service to tack 15Ronald Biejski.Jes Clausbo, floe Webe!00 ranks In thepra_ was Mrs,George WeDel.$teec Kejil. Ronald Kraemer, ditional ¡odIan Cerdinony, the...
Robert SkoAd, Frank UrbanO fo1ltwioog boy'- wore onductfd: 4lano weretmdertakeo to pm-Dovtd Baranowoki, John Bar. Joseph belke, Thomas Per- pâme futûre activities for therit5, JeIfry Pisoes, Michael Pin- zentha Jerry Peteroen, Larty hoya. Those iocloçied a fieldska, Dftvi4 PSambech, Dean

COJIUny War Memorial,Travaglio, Michael Philippoen,
Ocf. 19, a }lalloween Party, Oct.Jerome Detloff, Jobs Wiooiew... The Pirat -outdoo field trip SS, and a fond raising' projectsko, and Danny ZolPsny,

for October will he a hay cansintthg of , the sale of
-

tide. TheScoato arerealiySook.. wreathes for tIto bolldayeeasoe.Also the following boys were Ing forkvard to this eyent which - . ..............'named)Deoner fer tite Mootht hriogo'jaads ef fon. The date Osar thanks to Mr. Boto Ip-
Atidreal Belerwalteo, Bmet Oct. 15 atthe school park.. natioe Isotitotiondl-Repmesee_Bacci, Mast Detloff,JamesG.p..

lòt. Time is 5:45 p.m. We tadfe, andMr;GforgeGaothierfin, Michaai Kroll, Peter hopo fo one thnd5d abo. Who,? _Baranowshi Brios Ç,,,...O.1
.kont. Tor t.rtadon .t ;--;z:;:z....
Shedd.jeffr"th. Mf&trnOT

rôoghing Oc os theioy rachs COUracmest
Philippseo, Richard . to: M ReberLaiersen Assis-
Matt Sorrintino, MjchaelNonici Don t forget Friday Oct. 25 tant District $coat- Commis-
and James Oconer. is OOr PompOso Carvong Csn. Cloner, Mr. Edward Ryan and. test. Mr. LarryMemvis, fortoler Cob-

') tera, for honorIng os with-

LEGAL NOT!ÇE
ALL WEATRE RUBBRRIZED TRACK - ALTERNATE TENNISCOUl1s

- the Rpard of Edocataso of School Dlatrict Nomber_7j, Cook tee ta provide the insight, or-Ceisoty (Mlles Elementary Schools) for he -installatio0 6f 100n ganisation, and_tlmetò sopportAll-Weather Rubberized Asphalt Tract oslng Rnh..Kor_TrartMEZ. a socceusful year of growth foron weather rubberized asphalt 000nofectured byMsorhead Barton sor patio. ' -and Associate Sentbport Sndiae and an alternato bid. n tw a. v.y'n4Tennis Cenrto. TheT.ack anelTennls_Cnarts ts heinotasled by ......Novesibhr 22; '1968 a Mlles Elementary Schsol North, 692f Osioton '°'' . .-Stre, Niles Illinvio 55648,
iN:: s .-

Get râiy óifi the fuel_ Bids will be received up to 8:00 P.M. C.D.T. on October 21. PS foothall for 5th through5968 at the Board Of-Education Office locatedac Riles Elerneota 8th grade hayo will he held OtSchool North. 6921 Oahtoo Strent. Nues, Illinois 60643, ,Phone Greln Heights. field, 8255 0-9692So.
kete ve.Ces begin Oct. 12h. , ,
and. connne onUl-Nov, so. onDetailetp spocificatlons ' a.t4 acope 5f worts may be recelvod at eve Sotunday morning fromSchool Office,,6935 Tophy ivense Rilen, Illinois, (See Clarence a.mt0 nono. '& COlVer.Snperintendent of SChsoln). ' -

a - - ..

dedlcsted'Lthems Jyes ts B
Notice In horeby given chat sealed

b...,% tC boyo, ano acommot-

I
..mooa scounng,Lsen Mothers

'bids wiil be receivedbv ' who.aregetioinely iotterestedis

Beard ofEcaDon tesefv'right to mejct any orali bIds. OMSChOOQt$flfi5
- . .';:.. David 5-ispp 5. Games win Joe played os-

. -.- . .. - -.' :: Secreta _ Beard of EdÛt'aD TUesday.andTharsday evenings
J. t. listritt Numbep 7 6 to 8 p m at Jo ial.

.-----.' ::._i;Ot.'y_. '- ------r--

CoúràtuJotrnn °

" ' °°

BUGLE Pbblishe no Editor David Besser congratojaces theTOm.'*tte--BGapè Prlze" Pilot plate winnèro, -Mrs end- Mro.PfleCe-iie - preselits them an envelope containing their-Pzidln. aì6nr for the Weekend a the Sins Tnwne resort
Otherjnrize mEmoro are lintod

tJtP7bfr --'

At
Mili Ru TÍteat ss Kathy Crosby dïew ihe names -of theTom Trias 'Caper Prieb" wissety as BUGLE representative

L)oarlo Liewelys did.tbe bard work 5f watching.
-

: - - - 3Jabete - -
-- A panel Tdsscassoon on osa.. Diahetes" Os nponsared isv thehetes, open to the lay public Diatoetes Aj'cociatlon ofOreatrotistiosot . charge, .WjII be held Ghicals as a public service.tonight, Thsrsdoy, Oct. 10 at - Active in plonolng this programi p.m. at Lutheran General

is Mrs. Piarsld Fi, Brutzkas,hsspital. This .program, Re.. 7117 Riles ave., Noies.flecejoss On - tise- Nature of . -

fO6çi1? . - - ,.: -j» : - - -

pcfrk'I . -'
Mohn it o fon joomoey doov, tle path to Otmer msoelen,bette. health 0-trimmer body. An electric cycle will do -ib- Rsteteiee 1.1 the cemfrf of yoom awnhpm With ployai-cal rpnditionjngWnd health equipment -pon can rentfrom A -to Zfl (Everything from manoacera to infra.red
heot loonpo.-j BorrjÇw anything ysoi- heart dreheo from,-- AtoZ_,ndo reoca iichie ratón! - , , -

±A_ -

'A Ío - ETAtÉthR
--: 7457-N.-Mhiaukée -_'---

- - Nues - 647-8284- -

- t: - --
,:- B1lBugle peibndrpctoberio1.

DdvafJ1!flyk liui
- Z:--- lingo taohguth, -8O18Overhll.

. lt. Long attherld.,WjCnai.. . -Nibs.- His sier Sandra is a
monion Seovièe Ocr. 6, in the. , °°°b er of thliies Community

't:- NUes Commonitychamch(United chtWth. ---------------- -

Presbyterian). These Hymnals -

were púrchased wlthcontho..- Tho new Hysoaln feature a -tison Pram the members and of familiar Hymns not
. friends of the Family. - - - ' found In the preymoss Hymnàj -, - _ - - _ and the Psalter selecttons are
. POt. Lungwas hlllod May 26 taked from_ tise Revled Stan..
. -

in A Skai Valley In -South Viet - card Versfo (aisdera trassla.
Nom; He Way tIse sod ef Mrs. 000) of the Bihld.

:

:.
-, - -- - . - _ - f

- - . - ,- - - OPENAGAhNIT-" - - -'

t
TH DOLL HOUSE LOUNGE

;-
I i I REDECORATED & REARRANGED

.
I OPENDAILY 3PM TO2AM

SATURDAY TUL 3 A.M -

N
MEETING ROOM AVAILMLE I

10rj_s
.- 1-.;i'''YQurHoit.-.-.

: MGrgOP & .Mq°B Verbeet
2flWai, - ai .

: .MONTEGO -
. .LINCOLN

.MERCURY
. , .CDUGAR

330_ IAWth4CE WOOD
SKOPPUNG CENTER

f :
f°IILES, ILL. - -

Famous Çantonese
- Food- Orders -

T.ó Tabu Home

Try Our DOUicleus

-

-Egg RoUis -

Phone Us YOUr Order,
-

Wi'IUI'Iovo--Ij Ready
When You -Arrive-

67-5oøo
QuRis__. p4I4V:á SUNDAY

-

OF.. ÖÜR '69s

--1 A

,.. Ro .... .;S.



Progre. !'

traghf1;Fzroff Jpi

ilsh& E'©& -- :

Maine Easts princlpaI John- J. Clousor (rlght) happily dis
cuasos the excellent- progress of AF.S oo,dv S,orn,
with her Japanese prfticIpl Kurazo l(àtsibe. Susan, ¿taughter.-of - - ZMr. aod Mrs. Howard Orpott 7634 Arcadla MortonGrove is t
ilow studylog In - Japan and will roturo to Maine Eastecond
Semester. Clouser gave. the Japanese edutator a tour of Maine -East und an ouplunutlon of current building projetts.

on Labor Day of this year P incipal f Maine ut 1-ligaMr. and Mro. Uowurd Orpett- school und was shown the pro
OroEs uf Susauorpott. Maine . sent building and plana 1er the frEast's An,erltun Field Service expanalon now under uay. j

. exchange tudent. lñ Japan fur . . -

a year. were perobnu[ljhunded.. Mr: ICarur,ho ;',Z.S .
Susaus repare card hyheprin.. thutMthnev i-

clpat et her Jupanesahlgh times tbQ -school. .. in laiton. bud vovh .....- SICIlltles fine shop clues raums RMr. Kruxo Kutsube. orloof.. o,,

-- ---------------- ...... moue xacusuea Mr. Ealro1aud where he attended the subo felt that the ifldlvldul sto. chmeetingof the World Coofedor.. deuc lu assured ofaUen of Ornanlzurieos o
s

optimam progre. --

university Mumnj

. e I Suss.nS .Amerioov 1OI,h what about Susan? Mr.

....ampa-ovea -pal uf Kehe College Highscheol modern teaching techniques.on hin wuv hnm e...,,, flk.........

------ .- muue report Oh tSuaanwuoOchool Mr. KàthubMeaswat.itily os-king hood staking ex.received by John J. Ciouser collent progres

. Open, HouSe. Fn !

uptoinùent si- jerome
N Robbins.er.Skoje as the.
Vlilage of Sbskle chairman in -
Congressman Dupald Rums-
fsid'o (R_13;h) caoñpaigu for
re-election was a500uoced Élus
wdek by Flarvey.Sciowxrtz.Rj;es
Towsshlp chalrxpxo- forEursq..feid ............ .

.
-

1We are proud to aussauce
Jerry. Rpbbins as Don Rums.
foldu . cbairmau in Skokie'
Schwarte said. . -

He no5d that Robbins. will
.he. responsible for çoordlnatln
Rsmsfeld Csthrrnuee activities
in Sbnkle v,ltb those of theNiles
Township Rogubiocen Orgael-
atios and with Rumsfelds Dis. -

rictwidecommittee

Rohbies 4O sí 8114 N:Hard.
ng ave. Sknhle Is s partner In
'-e Chicago law fIrm o Hertz

. Robbles and Schwartz. Ho was- elected In 1967 as -a member of
the hoard of education of School
DIstçlct 73 1/2. is a member
of the Skokle Fine rtw Cern- - -

mIssion aod its acting chair.

Robhins holds a B./t. degree
um Rosevelt ooiversity,unda
D. degree from Nortbwéste0,,

niversity $choslof--:Láv H

au a memsur of SIlO baord
cru tees of Roosevelt aniver.

t au past presides; of the

r J1huii@fd&
V- CiTh*Tg,aiu.

\- .V.V:. . .Yti4.Gt$p.eáker
-V -V F'.rNiksPÓ&e4ùili ; 1/y

- - -V-
V Iliary . of IOls FaRce D.

- - Irene F.- Hughes --Poychic. = paritneut Tuesday eveningS Oct.Mystic, will be thoguoatspeak.. - 29. -
er ut the 6th unsaal ofrd nafl,.,
Pu-nsente4 by the Wornnan

IreneHughes

Mother or fear ch Ideen.fltwspur.wbij with aWeeI1ly.
. .CuIIimn..iu-i8-ne*spapers Mrs.. .11ughhs.hahßtraineduattona
-. luteruatlijñafV pramineec5

.

dnmenntrating her ESPaud psy.chic abilities

io addit&o to che prizg nl seewill he a prize at euch table fortho winder-- aid. one fr the. -'Mow" player. Ac- last taunt,chairman, -Mrs. - William Ter..-
pinas states thsprizes total over

Tickets
are- kèjngVsold by all

süxiliary. ineiiibers or may ho
purchased - -at the dsnr of- St.
john tite Baptist c'hurch, All
pluceeds gota the l?atrolmess
AseocIacinn -. co Parchase is... surmise. --

- .1L©; eßDà*Mra Staoley Et d u mom f the calling of a constatati sulhernhipchalrman fur the Mor-- conveutaun. Becauneuurliiieolo
-ton Grove júnior Women's club, .. Consutution Is Sum almout alas unsiocdtia;fur w hudredyearnnldmey h. memberu .have.heen welcómed . :. O5 and lmprnvernentsaro con..-. Inca the clUh..Inñttèndance for . nidered; necessary,- s DrlegoteutheIr firs; thee at aregular . elected irum.vuraoos dlstroc;smeeting bold ce nly er would atte d tue convent on tMru. Wtlilam Tosch .5035 iv, . study Wld-prgpose-ways tobringjerom ave SI able Mrs Da. tit con tiWtn u up to dutvid i-etc e 57 h% Lm roo A y omen in the aMrs lar o Mauro 5?i7 Capri re t A in lo ruing morLaos add Mrs.John WVolf 5718....... club's nctjvjties.shsold non..E n rson U of M rto C ve tact Mrs Stanley Bin t

1-6h-3284 They are nl s el. At this same meeting a let. - - cerne to stop in and-visit anytcr- from the - Leegue - st Wo. règsIax osé?tingu of thejnniors.men s Voters was read to mom. --Meetings are hold ehoery fsar;lib r by Mr Le n rd 'I rna- Mo day si ch m th at 8 ç mV

bene, By.Laws Chairman, Tile - - at- tile Sostin l-'arh Fleidhsuse.letter stressed the n psrta ce Tb oex; on st ng w Il ho C) tof t g Nsvcmb r S i f r sa

. - :
:-

Door Murton Crsvo Residenti -

. Doso a day go by when you doe'; read aboui the trogedy and lossof young lives caused by fire?- VJe less of tumilybeirlooms andvaluables damaged sr.de.stroyed are usually: neverthenti000d rnthenews ceporro. Wou'tyub. do something toduy:to.pru;ec; y000-self and your family?
The Mortpu Grove -jaycees are Offering fire enngulsh ëro forthe homo,. office, garageS cur srboat et fantasticsavings to YOUThruogh .spectal arraogcmen; with t!te Geaural Fire-ExtlngolnherCo., of nearby Nortbbrosk.11lleois,.we ere uffering a 2.3/4 pouoUdry.cijemical eotingoiaher fur oeerly5O.sff thè regular priceof $15.20, for only 1-7.95 per unit, - -

Here are soonest the facts on tills extinguisher: . - -

5Stoel construction for Tagged dependability .
°Eusy to operate ... just squeeze the handle. -

V

'Easy to mous; - brutket comes with the soit V

ffive year warrartty . V.. V

'Visual presur goagn -

5Nsn.toxlc . no poisShous vapsrs - . -
°Rasy to refill and recharge
6 lIC rating .- Underwriters Labororles Opprovaldpproved by tito U.S. Coast Gourd . - .-
.Saleerodnracd: by-the Morton Grave Firé Chif C Hilde-

. pres1dentof the Skokle AfI oranot

Best of all, you will no; only help yourselves but ,oÙr cam.msnlcy tosS Your donations co the jaycebs stays is Morton Groveto help finance such Jaycee projects as u Community Survey,Traffic Safety Council, Then-age Safe Driving Roud.e.o, AntI-Psilntion Project to. clean sor lotiS streams.
V

The line grows longer with every 4onatinn w receive
We need your Helpi Buy u flou entiuguishortoday .- you cannotlind a hetrer price aoysvhere, Alsot rochuz-e. kIts are avouable,So that these extinguishers are gohd for a lIfetime, - - :

- PLEASE DETACH /11-iD FILL- OUT ...MAILS WlTH.YOtJR CHECK- IN TIlE ENCLOSED PRE.Pqn
ENVELOPE .

. V .-
V Morton Grovejayceun P.O. Roxlll - MortnwCrrn, Ilm.nis 60053soll,--- .'-- . A group of Nues Tno,,,5,......V:__ . - --

. ThuNuesglemestacyschoaln .

V"''
a,nn, lJu: V

eqcli

will -liol an opon house Tono_ -BarIls and South PCA WiH.hold . wo,,, ..e n,., ....'i My chcck lathe umus,,.. f C
day. Oct. i5-t 7t30n,ei.i. . lt$annuiulFith Fair nnSon.. V;;;, ,nara ¿liga (or amid the Eerin.. . .-.' oUFcaosea.- -

thóschool.gym. Afieran o. , das', :QcOe-l2. i;to;VVlVVzl;l_ . .......... )

ll l;2 s'ton theNorcI ncbool nf Nues Townsl.jp
r s enes londratond that my no-ser vIiI be delivered so mvnddress in

meet counjiore Oflddlscovorwhut Th hosto lilloa typical school day Is for thçlr Everyone can luck forward Mi'S Jalo C Bodceuoí Mr NAME
youngsters to guinea prizes pony rides Grove und Mr and fra°°" ADDRESS

. - . . cundy, -lunch and refreohnsencs. than Brainier of MnrtooGv CltY

By Steven Siles -

Nutre Dame- Dñu run loto
strong Cadet offense when the
Isst ta Marmion laut Salurday
U a 27-14 battle, -

.- drang bat swift offense, led by
- heir fleshy quarterback Randy
.-. j ahiuus, that gave them 281
O--yards to N,D.'s 208. iret down
.i tallies also told the ?tory witlo

Marmlon's .ld to Notre Dante's
-. But 4 of those 14 fIrst

-
- --sans were-gained through
enalties,- a fact which. helped

I J stymie the - efforts of olor
-

r Ickler Joe VIrgilio und the rest
-- -

I the Dan squad; -

---- -
îea Os

k tho first time Its their
:oothail hiécory Sc, Jobo Ere.
deaf beatOur Lady -of Fhrpo.
coal Help .(Gieavlew), 28.0.

s Coach William Sprioggute had.
.

i.io team "fired -up" for this
; nportunt game. The Warriors.
. Oleplayed fine balance as their
-. 'ifease and defense ware out..

T)
Physical Fltoess gym,

:;perts, - games und swImming
re utilized as part of che

, Leoslsg Tower YMCA'o Con.
querors program for ihandl-

--dt apped chIldren lo Chicagolund.

Pat Nardl . swimming direr.
. ior und Ray Newmun - gym,
Oporto and physical dlrectsr
(both volunteers) are start.

-ing choir fourth year at the 'Y'
dlrentisg und sopervislof this

- program.

Five classes are held ut the
,_'Y' each weeh. Atiny tot und

- F -re.schosi gym -class for per-
oeptually handIcapped, mor.
lIly retarded, cerebral pal.

.1 tY. physically handicapped, deaf
hod blind, holiness the ages of
2 to 5 years Is held on Tues.
days und Fridsys from 2 to 3:15
p.m. Balosco, cósrdinadon and
Genibllice is- str000eddaring the
-gym claus. ,Tite child le also
tasght bow ts.play and ge.t.along.
with other children. - . -

Also sa Tuesday, from 3:30:
-, ts.5:l5 p.m. a physIcal fitness -

i und gym class for the per-
Ceptually . hundicapped Is held.
A child mast be. 6years.of ago
and enrolled-In -publlcschsol to
lO-eligthle for this class, Thin
hass Is for children whohave

i hearning disablljtios uPisleg
from porcepunni..concepunul or
sshtle cosrdinaUv - problems

.-: accomp4ed by behavior Alfil..
CalDos. . -

Ou Friday from 3:30 to 5:15
p.m. a physical fitness gym and
sports class Is held for the
mostally retarded, Cerebral

.. Famlly
-- . Bring theamllyund havé an

I evening of (mL A-family movie
will he shown, Pilday, Oct. 18at the Nile5 Park Recreationcenter, . 7877 - Milwaukee, The

Marmion's Cadets haunted a

ì

g

Day. if- yoa are unalle to ré..
.V. V

V

N,D, finally scored after two -

Marmian tallies when quarter -a back Dave Holdener pliaogedfsr -y 3 yards putting the first qour. - -

ter score at- 14.7. The Cadets
scared twice in the secbacuor.
Ser to give them a big 27.7

. edge that heid to the cud.

The second half was mostly
a scoreless stalemate until
resIde quarterbath JimRntonoo
covered 37-yards far the second
and final Don tonchdown with .
mAy seconds remalnthg,leavian it
the scoreboard with a 27.14 -

showing, -

V

Tba N,D, oephomores added a -
m

ray of hnpe to the game, thoagh, a
with their 33.7 romp over the 21
Cadets,

Fired Up
standing. - - cs

Rich Leddy scored the first je
tsucbdnwa on a15..yardretarnaf am
an intercepted pass. Jim Junio.
ski scored two toacbdswss 00
ruas. of Il and 45 yarda. Dick 6
Allegretti scored thefinalpsln;s Sa
en a brillIant Interception. Nest O
weeh the St.Jshs ErebOlifeleven WI
Will play Holy Cross. un

palsy, physically. handicapped
blind and deaf. The chIld-mast
alsá be 6 years of age añd es-
rolled lo public school to be
eligthle fer thisciass. The ases-
tally retarded must abobe eAu.
cable and traInable far thIs
class. This class uoes-phy.
fichi m000meato te strengthen
Coordination analytical abilities

und physical fitnesh, Specially
designed gymnastic equIpment.
hoops, balls, wasds and jumping
ropes aro asod in toacbinI
child. ÇIV -e

Judo un roller skating are
being added to the Cenqoerors
Program for the Handicapped
this Fail. Ray Newman, who lo
a black belt io Jada and n qua.
hued Inotractor will be In
charge persanally In teaching
Judo to the Handicapped, jodo
and roller skatIng la a mast
for motor Coordination. orn

Sinn
Os Thursday evening from 7 will

to 8 p.m. the swimming class mou
io held for an members nf the able
Conqaerors Pragram for the lice
Handicapped. In this claSs a voli
volunteer swImming Instructor cell
lo assigoed to each child. The
swimming class Io Assigned
with theprlmary emphasIs
placed on helping the child A
to svorcome fear und become at
ndjasted to the water and pro. 02h
pare to learn to swim. The Oct
volunteer leotructors do their urg
otmost to encourage the young. a t
sters to leurs how to swlm0Thc and
Leaning Tower YMCA la mooed tien
of more voiouteers.Jor the Can. feel
querars gym und swimmingyro.. OSP
gram. cono

. youMovies riet
and

family classic will begIn at 7 prag
p.m. lt lu a movie that will WO

appeal to all age groops, See fach
you there. N5 fee. loots

Teen

A general reglutrationdayfac
all Nues Park District Recree.
tIen Programs wIll he hCl on
Saturday. October12 attheNiles -

Recreation Center, 7877 Mil-
waskee Avenue. -

-

Registration will be from 9 te
12 and from i t 3. Due to- act limits on the somber of

- people who cao - attend same

L©© To :' would best ce

. o- w iRegifratiou - :V_

Once again lt's basketb
casan at the Niio Park L
-Ic;. Boys of- all ages

lauì to play challengIng gar
V

they register-now.

Basketball fr High och
yo will -he. bold at Nues E
entary school North on S

rdayn from Nov. - , to.O
V

d from jun. 11 to Feb.
reshmun und sophomores w
ay freni 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
omm und seniors will p.
orn 11:30 a,m. to 1 p.m. A f
-$3.50 per player covers tb
st of insurance - and pecnot
rnoys. Trophies - will
arded,

Baakethafl far the 5th a
lo grade baya wIll he held
turdays from 1 to 3 p.m.

ah Eiementary school. Cam
lb be played on 0ac, 7 and
d jan. il through March

BaSketball for 7th -und 8th
grade bays. will be held ónlat.
ardays from 1 to 3 p.m. at Nilés
Elementary school North,
Games will be played sa Dec. 7
und 14 and Jan. 4 thru Feb. 22,

A fee nf 53.00 for 5th to
8th grade boys covers the cost
of i000raoce und personal jer.
seys. Trophies will be awarded,

Register individnally or as a
team at-the Nibs Park District
office, 7877 MIlwaukee ave,, ho-
ginning Oct. 12 (reglslratlon day,

Gym Night
Cs-ed 21 and over gym night

to be sponsored by the Nibs
Park District.

Join the adalt trsuti and have
some fun, Meet old friends,
make some now ones. The co-
recreational gym nIght will be
held en Thursday evenings from
7:30 to 9:313 oc Oak Elementary

V osI gymnasium, The seo
begins an October 17, We
meet two or three times a
fa. Exact dates are avail.

at the Park District of-
. ActIvities Will Include
eyhall, basketball and mIo
ananas activities,

.
Teen Meét
teen meeting will be -hei

Greonan,Heights-pielabnssi
5 : Oketo ase., at 7:30 o
. l4.V. ll NIbs teens ar
ed to Como. Thin will h
losed meeting with only ya
the Sapervissr of Recrea

attending, thus, yos -caz
-- sure that you can fred;

reso yourself. We will dis.
-- whot typos 5f piOgrurnn
want the NUCa PArk 01st.
-tsspoliaor us wAll aswhec
--where Vyod . want the
rams te bohOld Aloe,
will discuss what type al
libes y6a feel -. AboulA be
'lied lnothepropssed Now
EalIdinc. . - - - : .- .

lia se Nues I'aru LilsirIct wIllass. -couduct Art Classes for chil.seo dran this Pall at.the Nibs Pork
. Recreation cent6r. A pencil

- sketching class far 8 to- 1h- yearnel elds wIll- be heldoe 'l'uendavole- -from. 3;45to 4;45-p.m.-Apaotela - drawing class- for lIta 14-yearcc, olds will alba he held on- Toes.
1. . days, haffram4:45 t5545p,m.ill The licoL sessiq hegino Oct. 15aod and ends Nov, - IO; the second

ay seasSön wIll start jun. 14 asdce win- culminate Feb. 11. A feee , will be charged per
sin-week saslou.

Mro. Thomas Poreak will be
the instructor far the class.

ed She ban been an active artist
on formuny years undhss lettered
at - and taught novurioun occasions,
es -

17 Don't let your child miss this
oPpartepity, register - him on
Ott.- 12 (regiatzatlontdey) at the -

Nues u ark Rotreaten cent r
7877 Milw 0h00 50

Pottery
CreatIng is faa. Job as at

the Nibs Pnrh District's Pot
tery class which will he held
00 Tuesday afteroonon from I
to 3 p.m. alIke NUes Park Ren,.
reunion center, ClasSa will
lieglo Oct. 15 and end Nov. 19.
A feo nf 03,l0wilb cover the cost
of materials, RegIster ut the
Park District office, 7877 Mil.
waukeb ave,, heginoing Oct. 12,
Registration Day. O'nr further
information call 967-6634,

Knitting - -

This yeor the Niles PorkPls..
trIe; will conduct Knitting
classeo'on Woduesday evesings
at the Nitos i-ark Recreation
center, A beginners class will ko
bel at 7:30 and an a vanced
bogisners class at 8:30 p.m.
Instruction for che first session
will belog Ont, 16 and culminate
Doc. 18. A $3.00 fse per 10-
week session will be charged.
Register at thePork District
office, 7877 MIlwaukee ave,, he..
ginning Oct. l2,rogiscratioo day.

lridge
Leaks how to play the choZ.

lenging game of bridee. laie
on Wednisday altero fromA 12:45 no 2:45 p.m. or on churn..

V. day evenings tram 7 to 9 p.m.n for beginners brIdge, As ad..e vasted group will ment one Thursday atternaon from 1 to 3a io the afternoon, Wednesday
I Dcc, IS. Thrsday classes start

Oct. 17 und Caloclnate Doc, 19.. All classes will he held at the
i NUes Fork Recreation Center,
V V Register at the Park iscrIct
L office beginning Ott, 12, regIs..

oratIon doy, For fufikar later-
mulitas call 967-6634 or stop in
ut theParlo Office ut 7877 Mii.
wuoltee ovo, A fee of 7.00 per
10-week aessienwlll bachupgecj,

Ii

g ter October 12 you m y re.
V-lofer any titee after October12 - '71VP.

V

5 'q of'O eVt the Pa k Di triccOffice un - f WVcil the-classes are filled, The .

:- V .. r- r -Park DiStrict Office hears- are : \ ..tram 9 tsllandltolenMon., . -. V. __
ay--threugh Friday and 9 ta 12- - . . . .

'n - Saturday. Far furthcr in.. - - . I - -ormatlan call the Park Office . . Art Goss Stu ets -. - .Vt 967.6634,

.Rmmirun*L..1 .

ili. Art Classes Slimnuatics -

- - Thore. Is a minor changé in
the ochedale for the -womens
.silmnustics - class which - will
be uttered by the Hiles Park.
District. The class will remain: -

-- at - Oak Elementary schnni but
the first aessian Will begin on
Oct. 32 and continue until Dec.
17 instead ei beglnning-ooOtt
15 us previously oçh duled

The tumbling class conducted
the Nues Park Dllorfrtfor

children In, third to. neventh . -

grade will remain at Grennan
Heights onSat...days, Theienly

- change is that the class will.
hegEl on Oct. 2ólosteud ofOct,
19 ao previously scheduled, A
beginners class will be hold at
11:30 to 12:30 aud an advaziced
beginners class. tr6m 1:15 'tu
2:15. Registeraltbe Pabk- DIs.

V
trlet Office, -7077 - Milwaukee -

- ave, beginniup Oct. 12-(Regis. -
- trullen Dy), .

- . . -.

If you have oat received your . .

Fail, Winter aodSpring Recrea.
tien Program Brechare yda may - -

pick one ap at the NUes Park
District Office at 7877 MIl. -

- waukee ave, Office haars ere 9
to -12 and i to S on Mondays -. -

thra Fridays 'and 9 no 12 on
Saturdays,

- Arböretum Trip
-- There Is no hotter-time than

- fail oto observe the beauty nf
nature. Join as o Sunday, Oct.,
20. on our trIp to Morton Ai-bn.

-

r tam and let us shaw pos what
we meas. The Arboretum, lo.

. -

cated In - Lisle, Illinois sfioro -

u serles at trails of varying
lengths which offer the hoot
aestically and eduçationally.
This is your chance te see the
wonderu sf fall; V che multi.
colored leaves und the chongea -
taking place in the natiVe flora. '

-A bus wIll..'leayeV the Nues
: Park DIstrIct office, 7877'MiL..- .

-
waukee - ave;, at 12 ..000nt - A

-
foe - of o$l,25 -pcI- parnôn'wlll -
be chargoti ft intoreoted can-

-O tact -the-park offlceins,lbter
- ,thsn . October -16, 'Titar-offiCe iso
-- openyom-- 9 teb2..Ard 1.tn 5,

Monday thra..Frlday.-or.9.tn-I2,
,--on Satorduy .ent-call 967-6634,

See yawtheu,e, Bring-thefIly
Raln date:.Oct,.27 --

Cartoou- 1.àtivaI -

Tuesday, Oct. 15 from 1:30
to S p.m. is reserved for ebbI-
Aren In first chru sixth grades
wh would like to seo their f av.
natte cartoon ch&ructers, Cow.
tons will he shown at Ca-ennun
flelghts ffeldo8se 8255 Oketo
ave,, as port of the after schnel
program. Bring year youngSter
er remind him co attend end let
hIm join the 1-ian.

OW

being ca.ordluateti by fouie area caPtliia-who will -

center. The house to bonsò family level Is

of i ck©ff

Sldnntlal Division Campaign in Morton Grove
today. Oct. 10, acCording to Chaimnn Bill -Yateç

"kick off' fts 1968 CommunIty Fund Family Re-.-

Skokie VaIIy United Crusade wil1 officially -- SCrving-areaA or veotbrs portion of the village;-

-Enger Nnita--wiiL avérsee the collections in area

-joel IteonIch handling. area ß the mjdde section. -

in area C s cantera sector nf Morton Grove

o the snuthern nectlu 1-f the eom ouoity

uf MG; Dick--Wlnegard,x., uupervinitig operations

assist Yutea Th captaid uro. Done s C cte i

. ? zo;;çsi:, to 10 l9h8

V STAT, V

THANK YOUI
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Take Red Cross Trñing
Strouin acioss cámpus bezwee sessions of the recent 20th an-fluai Ned Cross Leadership Training Center are theke studentsfrom area high chnols. They were among 82 Red CroenVouth

members selected by their schoolmated and frmncipals to attend
. the week-long training center ä(George Williams college In Dow-
nero Crove.They .are from left, Steven I-lirsh, 9036 Clifton, so-phomore - at Mulne Towmhip 111gb School East and Alice Baeder,Senior Ot Wheeling I-1il. .

MLJNG'S "Greenhoueore

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWESt AREAS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Evenings atid Sundays

NILES. O25 DèmpoterSt.
966.1200

. Taffy App1e
SEIC Oct.24

As a WaysandMeans Projec
the NelvoR school PIA plano
"TMfyApIe Sale" on Thurs.
day, Oct. 24.

Apples will be soia bof
doors of the school. The ros
will be 15 each or two (w

.
25e. .

Coin Bourse
The nest Chlcága Corn Boors

will beheld atthe Leaning Towei
YMcA, 6300 W. Touhy. on Sim
day, Oct. 13. Hours aré from
io u.m. to 6p;in. Admloslon ifree. -

FIfteen-exptn will have ex
bibits on display- and will b
available to appraisw and ideo..
Wy any Coins, medals, token
or paper monéy presented.
There is no- charge for this ser..

- Vice. There will be an oppor-
tonity to redeem silver coins
at the Carrent premium rate

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 Milwauk.. Av.. SPring 4-0366

Joseph Woj e hOwok & Son

AND SHIRT SERVICE

IC A_ GoodAsNew
PREISS PröfëssjòàI Dry C1eañiiì

Peck-Up Anicry
8O14 North WaukeganRL

Nil a, HL ---f --- -- - Yo 7i33

'I

L!

s-

11W. NurseS
Meeting
Oct.16 -

All registered nurses in the
area are Invited lolfolyFamIly
hnspitaI 100-N. River rd.,Den
Piulne OnWednesday,OcLa6

- at- 8 p.m. or a program pro-
nented by-the Northwest Nurses - -

koundtuble. Thé- guest- speak..er, Dy. RobPnneriji5po -

-on 11W subje& Ileart DiseaseDefion as a School Pro.. -

i - - Dr. Miliqr á graduate of
Northwestern university Medi-
Cal School, interned at Michael
Reuse hospital- te Chicago and
served- his residency fí-PedI
attics ulso at Michael Reese.
From l957-63 Dr. Mfller was
head of- the division of Car..
diology at Children's Mernor..
ial hospital. At present his isthe

director, division of Cardi..
ology at Cook County hospital.-

- Certified by the Americanbsard -
of Pediatrics -and the Sob- -
specialty -board in Pediatric

- Cardíology Dp Miller is alss
professor sI Pediatrics -at_the
University st illinois, College df

- Medicine. Beis consultant dar-
diologist at S Francis hospital
in EyaOstOñaod -- tho Cradle.

-

l-le is a membèr of the con.. -
sultant staff of Presbyterian-
St. Luke's hospital.

The NorhwedtNurefRoj -

: table is comprisedof membersfrom 14 local - Ourses clubs.
Towns which -have a club are-
Arlington Heights, Dod Plaines
Elk Grove. Glenview Hoffman.. -
Schaumberg Muant Prospect,
Nortlibrook, Palatine, ParkRidge, - RoUtes Meadows,
Streamwood -Bannver,Dundeo-
Carpentiersvi0 and Wheeling.,
Bnffaln Grove.

- -

Porther information cao be
obtained fromMrs Kif-
Íel prçnldent, LE.7 . 1291.

- --

1BJBE
Services

' Sabbath Sjmchat- Torah Ser..
Vices of Cnngregatjon B'nai Je..
hoshua..Eeth Elohim will he ob-
served on Friday evening, Oct
11 at 5:30 p.m. at the Woodrow
Wilson Elementary school (cor..ser of Harrison and Shes-yl)
Gleoyiow, Ill. Rabbi Mark S.
Shapiro sviti be assisted io the -services by Cantor -Harold
Freeman. - - -

hIl youngsters are par..
titularly invited to participate
in the Hajafot Torah procos..
siso that evening and Flags will
be available, - -

Your Weekly Reading Is

Not Complete Until You

Read The Bugle

L

Trap? -

-Deár Editor: :- -

Please warn tho purents of
Nues that there io a death-trap-
in their midst, Chlldreo -using

- the Niles Fablic Library-and
adulto going shOppininto Law-
rencwoodlare potential victims.

Between 4 and 6 p.m. traffic
on Oakton SL is very fast and
very-hoary. Yet, about 20 peo-
plc cross Oakton st. within this
period. They cross between carsthat have stopped for a red
light and forget there is a right
turn lane and a loft airo lane.
A nonthor of pedestrians bave
been bit and every day a near-

miss is recerded, We are ex-
tremely fortunate that no one
han been billed. Withtbolibrary

LETIERS-tòtD-

J

Caleñdars DistribUted - - --

Tbe Nlles - Fire Deportment recently completed the distrthotjonot 200 Fire Prevention calendar-n to local business, industry andschool peroonneL - - -

The calendars are passed out each year in cdnjwtctjon withNational FIre Prevention Week, which will be nglebráted this yearfrom Oct. 6 through the 12, FIre Prevention Week io honoredttationally In memory nf the Great ChicagoFire of 1871.

The purpose of the calendar-o in n-n-fold, Ftrst, it bears themergency telephone numbers of the Biles Fire Déparimentn- Case nf fis-e or othécemec-gency, seid Chief Albert L.- Hantel,Nies' fire department head, Secondly, he addedtt is a constantreminder to be vigilant ugat st the hazards and ftagedoes cous dby fire. l..por year, -over 12,01111 persons were killed by fires inthe United States Chief Hoelbl satt!,

-rit! purchase of -the calendars in- financed by fOnds suppliedb1' NUes YlV-PoW 7712, 6635-N,Mllwaakee aso. -

Aid Pantry Shower

by the room- mothers ad refreshmentowere Served.

ceñes. Awards were 01./po f.,.- .th s------------ .
mado

tended, The nons, in turn, sang songs of thanksgiving andblessings for the many Who Coiltrihoted the baskets of gro..

each non was intrsdsced to the more than 200 women teat at..

birthday of IllinoIs, Following the regular monthly meeting,

try Shower. chairman. Theme for the event wan the 150th

55 Gerry Elder, I., program thairman and Mary Steinert, Fac.
hswer for the Sister of St. Francis of St.-Jolos Breheoj parish
Showing their table decoration at the recent annual Pantry

and school located in tin bi
conldn't a 'Slow _ Chl Ir o
sign sr an amber warning l,gI.t
he erected st this sight?

Sincerely,

- .4 canchrned citizen

Commended
Letters of - COmmendation

honoring them for their high
, performance on the l968Natisc-

-
el_ Merit ScholsrohlpQuallfyieg

- Test ((MSQT) huye bean a-
wardCdtodine students Sg Res-
orrection High schonl.

Those naibedcumrneñdedoto..
dents are--janice Bexeul, Diane
Cart, Mary-Ann Fontana, Mira
Frydc-ycb, - Phyillo Juçobson. -
A]ane - ROpa, Linda Stômper, -

Christine ---.-Urban - and-- Ellen
Wedlg, -

BOOBY CÒNTINUE5TO SAY:-
'l WANTMY CUSTOMERS REACTION TOTHIS-

SWITCH. THEREFORE, FROM NOW THROUGHOCT.I7TH I WILL GIVE AlO% DISCOUNT
- (SEE COUFÓNI ON ALL Rl SALESI, THE

- NEW RIBWICH PLUSWILL BE Al/2 SLAB- OF - AMERICm BABY BACK-RIBS SERVED
WITH FRENCH FRIES & COLE SLeW FOR $1.50A FULL SLAB WILL BE $2.95, . .WE WILL

-
SOLICIT YOUR COMMENTIl I -

From

We're Switching From

Rl'i I-I
IIII

Slab Of American Baby Back Ribs

ft

°°1

/

- -Both Served W/FF S
THIS 10E OFF-(nT,rnic, -

8161 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

. NILES, ILL PHONE 966-4733
.Lots 01 Other Goodies To Eat Here, Or Take Owl

.,--- NOV. 5TH IS FLECTON DAY...WE'LL SERVE FREE COFFEE tAND" FOR
. ALL VOTERS BETWEEN 6A.M. AÑO 6PM......STUDY THE CANDIDATES.... THEN

- . VOTE FOR THE MAN OF YOUR CHOICE!

BOOBY SAYS:f
8 YEARS AGO I BROUGWy SPARE 101ES TO- -THE AREA, NOW DUE1t ASHORTSOR OF-- QUALITY SPARE RIBS ONTODAYSMETAND IN ORDER TO MAINTAM THE POLICYOF SERVING ONLY THE - - BEST- -TO--MY

CUSTOMERs, I HAVE DECIDED TO SERVE
AMERICAN BABY BACK RIBS INSTEAD OFSPARE RIBS, , .HÔWEVER, . .

t *VAEUAØECOUPON!

1oo OFF LRIBS
-Ribwich PI5

----$1504

NOW THROÜCH dCT, 17,- 1968 ONLYI -

lo Thir cn 10. l6S -

a. -I-
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HARCZAK SAUSAGFi

.

-5-flICKEW RfBS

.

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Oaktoi S. 684346 .

967-8188

Of wseyou(ookfora8JfimJI,aJgaiIl$j,i
quality mercbandje when you shop locally, but did8117 Milwaukee Ave. 967-9788 you kNOW youare 2158 really investing m our corn--
rnunity too? Your neîghor-ingrctt' taxes sup
I9I1-ciYic irnpmvernents ON help flounce schiols.
and recrea1opoJ facRities ,ight where you live. It
paysiu maNy ways, to shop at borne!

Instead of wastitig time traveling to distant
stores, Ihn wise shopper puts that tinte to use in
a more carefifi selection from tite large varieties
carrieil by our local merebants. The moNey saved',"-.-. "-.e

put to better use too - on.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE the fternstbernseiyes. Every day it will pay to shop
?301Milwaukee Ave. 647-8943 right here at borne!

lt's mighty nice to know that Ike merchant
you deal with is probably one of your own neigh-
hors. You feel you can trust bim and he is eager
to maiotain that frost Ile is anxious to please you
in a personal way - togive you quality products
at the lowest possible price. "Yes," you'll say, lt
really does pay to shop hen at home!"

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
. OFPANCAKES

9206 MilwoukeeAve. . 824-1933 HOMEtOW STORES!

: ...-.. .:5..

- .

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
377 Golf Mill . 8242l16

Showime Hairdressing Salon
10747 Milwaukee Ave. 965-8016

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 HarlenAye. 775-5400

. Nues Raceway & Hobby
7942 W. Oakton 692.31o3

TH HOUSE OF ERIC
.

BEAUTY SALON r

7934 OakOoSt. . 823-9748

Mded to the fresh Fall faces
. of freshmen and new students,

snother new face is an the
scene st Resurrection High
school. This is the face of
Hes' new principal,SlscerMsry
Monica, CJh. She is replacing
the former Res peincfpal,Sjster
Lydia Mary C.R.

Sinter Mary Monica lists as
her qualifications a B.&, sn
M.A. from DePaul. Shewas alen

. principal for .8 years at Qoeen
5f the Rosary school In Eih
Grove..leviussIy, Sister Mary
Monica taught at Ressrrccon..
for tithee yeors.

. . Resurrection's former prin.ripai, Sister Lydia Mary has
heen salected by hercsmmuujcy
to speid onè year abroad study.
Ing and traveling. Sinter Lydia
Mary caxie co esarreetion in
September 1958, receivIng ber
B.A. and M.& from Depash
Ofliveraity. She did gradnate and

.. post-graduate work at Catholic.
uiilvetslcy of Amerito, Wash.
Ington. D.C., Marquette salver-
sity. Milwaukee, Wisc.. Gonzaga
unli'erslty, Spsksne, Wash. and
Georgetown University, Wash.
Ingtan D.C. lo the ssmmer
of 1967 she was the only non
administrator who received an
tJDEA Grast for an 8.weeh

"Palette" Ju
-. Judges far "Occohar Paletto,

. . the.ßoot óf l96B" have been as-
-nounced, by the Pine Arts Cam-
mittee of Nerthers Illinois Gas

. . Co. and the Jxecntive Board of
the West Suburban Fine Arts
Alliance. Together, they are
assembling works of off blue

.

ribbon winners of 1968 Chicago-
land firs for a special

. showing In NI-Gos' geeeral
. office; Route 59 and Ike East-

. . West Tollway, near Asrora.The
two-day show will be held Oct.
12 and 13.

The judged are Doris Loen
Bolter, ose of the fsuñders of
Chicago's new Museum of Con-

racy Art; Carl Stohn,Jr.,

ALL MIDWEST BANK

CHARGE CARDS WLCOME

Moni& New
Resurrectjo
Conree in Advanced Education.al Media at Eastern Illinoisuniversity,

lt wan daring Sister LydiaMary's period as Res' prin-.
. elpal thatmany new innovotf uns

were realtzed, the most sig.
nificant being the completlen
nf the new schuni, situated to the
west of the old schonl. Be.
sides the phynical structure uf
ha uchsol, Sister keptpecewlth
the rapid advaecemeñto in au
phases uf education by Intro-
doting team-ceachiag modified
modolacschedolIng and UNIVAC
reparo cardeS

Sister Lydia Mary is cnr-
rently on ber way to the Corn.
thnnity'u Motherhoose in Rome.
where she will cabe coarsen
at Regina Mundi the Pontili.
col instituto in Rome.

Added to Resurrection High
schusl's curriculum thIs year
will he a Visual Concept Read-
ing program. Ou Thursday. Oct.
lo. a demonstration uf this
learninc technique will beheld.
The program lu opeu to all sto.
dents In the school.

The 20-boor program will
serve to initiate rapid reading
techniques, advanced study habit
teehrniques and in-depth reading.

dges Named
producer fur Pheasant Run and
Mill Ron playhooses and Sto.
art Sewell, instructor, flee
arts department, . Woubonsee
Comtounfy college, Aorora.

More than 3gO pieces of Ori-.
gina! art works is watercolors,
oils and sculpture will be
judged o,, Saturday, Oct. 12 and

awards vill be presented In
formal ceremony 'on Sooday,
Oct. 13. The exhibit will be
open to thepoblie from 10 o,rn,
to 5,.m. eack.dav. .

Artists from tbls areroho
will Le exhibiting include Vic-
tor lug of Morcas Graso.

SPECIAL PURCHASE ...
SCUFF PROOF.

PECAN 4'x8' $479VInyl Textured

Gerald Meyer

Gerald L, Meyer has benn
named general manager of Cook
Electric Company's Chicago-
hosed Wirecem Dlvlsiob a ma-
jur supplier. of powec-surge
protection and transmission e.
quipment tothenotion's Indepen.
dent telepkone Industry.

Meyer, who joined the corn-
pony in April 1964 as general
sales maolcer of the Wirecom
division and continued is that
capacity until his present au
signment, was pradoateI from
the University of Notre Dame
in 1955 wIth a Bachelor of scI-
ence degree in Electrical En-
clunerinc. He isamombarotthe
Institute of Electrical and EIne.

REÈ
DELIVERY
OF ORDERS
OVER $15,00

- S'Idon also dedressed Tele-
typen staff during a lunchess
meeting where he answered
questions from the floor.
Throogh the 'Meet Your Can-
didate ' program, employees
can talk with candidates 5f oil
parties to learn their opinions
on the Important issues uf che

trosies Engineers and tke A. day.
meritan Marketing association, -

Cook Electric's Wirecom dl-
vision manufactures more than
1,000 prodotto In 10 major cote.
garles for the telephone indus. -

try io the United States and ex-
ports to Cenado and other West-
ero ¡-fomlophere counlrles. It-
also operates au assembly fa-
cility in Palatine, Ill. The com-
.pany recently astoblished a
wholly usvned ssbsidiary, Cook-
Electo-o - cxmmasicatloOs of
Casada, Ltd., lowinsipag, Man-
itaba, to sapply that cosntry's .

telephone Industry. - . -

T o
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Maine- Film. -Serieg O-penhg-
With 'Divorcè-Ltaljan Style'

'Dlvorce, Italian Style" is Germi comedy which lampoons
thu first of the foreign films italy's divorce laws.
to be presented- in the 1968- -

69 series uf "Film - The Live. This year's study of custom-
liest Art'. The serios Is co- porary films will consider the
sponsored by the Maine Adult contrlhutiòn of modero movies
Evening sehool and Notre Dome to the morali of society and to
High sèhool for hoyo. ScreenIng the formation nf the yoang. Each
and commentaries on the film film mili he pre500ted with In-
begin at 7:30 -p.m., Thursday, Woductory commants by mcm.
Oct. 10 itt the - osditnriom of becs of the Screen Educator's

- Notre Dome High school, 7655 Ootlety. After each viewing
- Dumpster st,, Niles. Marcello there will be o critiqunoffered

Mastrolanni utrs In the Pietro by eodlng educators, clergy,
- psychologists and political fig.

Teletype Guest dioconnions by participants.
Uren, in addition to roano cubIc

Coffee will he served. The pro-
Peal Simon, Democratic can. gr° In ander the directorship

didace fnr Lieutenant Governor et james N, Wicklund and Sal.
of the Stute of Illinslu, was che valore Clarrizzo of the Screen
guest of Teletype Cry. recently ducatorn' society.
and the first partIcIpant Is the
company's 1960 Meet Your Can- Tickets for the series at 09.00
-didate' program. Mr. Simsn Mr ois prngrams may he pur.
campaIgned In Teletype's ca. Chased ut the MoIne Adult Eve.
tetudas where he had the np. ilg schonl nfflces at Moine
portunitv to meet and talk with -

Eant, West or Snuth, For In.
empIo
haste,

eonarJJrown
-- Flumbinq

: co-fl- - AAr ..-ia

REP!R flLS?

J-;' {- J(-; I L)i--Ï R E'
JET-ACTION WASHER-S OFFER

YOU A

5 YEAR -PROTECTION PLAN

CiIurtm*ty f iIpIr of ally dofIct SIth*IIt clangs, BBe á
furjfserIft.ctlon Pkn (pmle Cob) for furethItTeg replecemletfouity ctlua imit In th complote t0005mTnnlon, driva motor,
lud woW imp Bucked bi? Coastal Matare.

3mj fdgIjy o, ma
wr%

7243 w; TOUHY
NE 1.6030 and TA 3-3171 - -

FREE PARKING IN OLE
LOTNEXTTO blOKE

- e tiow Deep S Action
Agitator - creoqos let
corrente foe "ioep
octlee° cleaning.

- e Jet-Away lint romaval
- hooda no lint trop.

g o .Iet.opin aboutes quick
I drying. -

o Jot.oimple mochanlom
-

hoi f.vof podØ far
- top dependobllltyi

- Jitlimplo ¿iligli for tt 1IIIdIMdI -

e 2 ,p..da - automatic - -

soak cycle to loosen 4
¿lot, gum. - - -

_. 2 agltotlott, 2 opte.od.
e Pot.nt.d dup.actlán Ill Still! OS libRi III 1011111

.Uotor for ii.ep
ct.antfl

. DI.p.nie d&.rg.nt
- WasI000 Durable Peleo ptbleach -

Fabtie. peuf.cdyl

xlmpjm d.pmodabllley

TV &
YOUR CREDIT IS f3C)Of)

AT TOWNHOUSE T,V . -

NO klONlfd GOWN
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Continued fram pige i
_::it would seem service should Contratn park areas the j .also be comparably the came. resletance of Nilesftes to more . . __

- and better perks Is bi sharp . . ..Because N1es bas a CbicegQ ct to Morton Grovjtes k : . ' - -postai substation while Morton
.Grove and Des PJanea (width more andbetterparks.Nflejs .

\Covera the unlnorporatejaree) defeated 5 referendums for . ! .. . . . . . Sare 1ndep . statIo1s thla
may be why service 1ao NUes
is also faster. Five yearago
when we made the big residen-
tisi move ofiObiocksfomNjj
to Morton GroveS Our weekly
magazines were arriving one
day later In outlying Morton
Gsoye. Wbether.dseeto Cbi
cago took longer to send Udo
materiaj to MG or the servicein

MG was slower was a goes-
tian.

The csmparisoee si the fire
departments is no reflection onthe moe Iti rb.,
on the menat the Village halls.
For many years Nuco trOeeee

. t4,nave workid overtîmè aasUrIJ.j
the commsalWwiththe..,best continued from page 1
village fathers need thefr host SWey Grad Opehig

- service. In Morton Grove the

constantly rocked before theyfl Miss Crosby drew the name oftake action. TheMGflredeper.. Don Galbe as thefirstpvizejo_ lt was grand opening time lost Saturdoy In eager ami rejet decoratoo' fcr the fu.altu,e es..ment has only been operating as nor. Mr. and Mrs. Galke will the Dempster Plaza, Dempster and Greenwood, tablishntent. The 12,000 square..fost Sjy Housea full time department for the leave far the Dells Frfdayeven_ Os the ribbon woo cut signifying the opening of building Is offering quality furnishing0 in manypast 5 yoare and thus has a lng Oct. 18. where they will Sully House Suburban, Parucipoti in the ce- pealed dod contemporary ntyles. Villa antI Sol.way to go to catch sp to Its flnd upon arrivals aChampain.. remen0 Were co-swears Micbaelaegelo Villa and dans also own Sally House of Chicago in Oldneighbors. And whim fl O..1 Soldons as well as. Jerome Ira wiln5. ma- Tore.Moitht j'rospect kiT; beautiful Mzt2?i
Vancee s the ratjn.loddr of.. the 1nnT,e,s., T.....

The ÔafJte name was plasmi
in the drawiog box at the Des
Plaines --
ohowro

ter Its founding about 5 ori Friday and Satlrday'alghss
years 5go Morton Grove moved return home Sunday.
more slowly. While having no
more knowledge abost fire de- additlonto theirmeals lof.Partments than any other citi- ging and other entertaimentzen we recall reading last year being paid fore David BessereIn a national magazino (Pasado) BUGLE PUblisher presentedthat any department which bas a the winning couple with an en-rating lower than 4 is below veiope containing "spénding. andards. money" for their enjoyment.

ì OPEN YEAR'ROUÑD
Mnndy Thesday Wedneoday Thursday Only

NOW OFFEhS A FAUL SUS

:R.esort ote1
(FORMERLY UPHOFF'S)

ON HIGHWAY 12

LAKE DELTON AT THE DELLS

. 3 EXffS OFF INTERSTATE 90.94

more parks during the past IO
years which has been the coo-
trthuting reason why Nues logs
behind ALL Its neighbors in
park areas.

Lost1y the school district
differences is due tq..archoic
diStrictin which is uofair. To
penalize children because they
live on the wrong side of a lIne
is as bad as penalizing them.
for living on the wrong side of
the tracks.

5

HIE E'S WHAT

>YOU.GET
1?SL .2 Nis Deluxe Room For 2'

5.: .2 reakfast For 2'
.. .4 .

.1 Luncheon For 2!
. . . .1 Dinner (Your Choice) For 2!

5.5; (This Is A Regular $9600 Value)
FORA

LIMITED
TIME IiNLY .

And Gratuities!

MAKE RESERVATIÖNS NOW!
WRÍTE 0E CALL

. .. . 608-253.1511ICahlers . .

..nrysier-ilymouth
5m where the couple pur..

chased a 1969 Plymouth. The
Gafit&o live at 7252 W. Groen.leal Niies and are regalas
BUGLE readers.

Winner of the ratho was Mrs.
Ralph Hanssn 8519 Crois st.
NUes and the Winnèroftheblen.der was Ralph j. Sckulte, 7654
N. I4ora also in Niles. The fol..
lowing persono received 2 tic..
bets each to the Mill Ron Play.hose; .Stsnley Rose, 9344 CNoel East Moine; Mrs. A.Scka..
deck, 7657 N. Osceola Nibs;
Angela Gagliano 7745 lIeckwith.
Morton Grove; A. J. Martin
1712 Greenwood park Ridge and
Seims $weitzer 9123 Potter rd.,
East Maine.

JAMES STEWART

'E: gß

2ND HIT

"Bye, ye

KID SHOW SAT.SUN.
Open 1:30 . 75c To All
"CLOWN & THE KID'

APIO CANTOONS

JAMES STEWART"110g.Ds
PlunI AdvenWre Hit

"Lost

lOO SHOW SAT.SUN.
CLOWN A THE KID
AND CAgon

Safety Commitcoe cornprioedj
residents in the unincorporated
areas of Nibs, Morton Grove
and Glenview were told at a
Maine Township meeting Toes..
day night their plea that the
townahip install s stop light atthe intersection of Coil rd. an
Michael Manor will he taken
sudar advisement by the town
ship and legal Opinloos will be
obtained soon on the advisablE..
ty of the township doing the job.

S

According to a ipokeomanfor
the groupS the problem lies in
that Golf is state road and
Mackeel Manor io e township
roadt whose re$poonibibiy is it
to install the light?

Members of the CMldreee
continued from page i

Next tÖivnship board meeting
os this problem has been uet
for Nov. 12.

. Ginsburgh
. Ginshurgh who resides with
his wife and four children in
the suburb. mined Ston,q flan

.

CARL STOIIN JR. P50500W
.

Oct. li-Nov. 3

M GLLA
* 'Angel Sreer
DOROTI.iy LAÇOWzo .

in "Osee More, With Feel1ng
MATINEE f P.M. WEDNEsDayTisinots at Boo Oftice O all SearS stets,. salt Mill C entor. Galt Rd. A Milsaskee Ave.Silos. IlL . 25 MIe. freno loop . moot,e Pasivv. Phones: Sub.19?.254a . Chlsa0s 774.385 j.m rw

..j.jS

LOTS OF FREE PARlclq

CV 6..450o MATS . j J AlLY

ADULTS ONLY.
fanWR.Gamee. Debi Seyeetalo

"HOW SWEET IT IS"I
.

1:2.5;.. 4:50 . 8;3o

Sandy Denpj l(eir Dunce
"The Fojz'

3:OO_63o_1g.65
Ljhildren's Show - Sat. Mat.
Don l(notts in "Mr. Limpet".

Company (inãiana). psrentcsm
pany of American oil, in 1951,
following award tokEn of a PhD
in physics by Ruthers suive,-..sity. He previously earned abachelor of science degree in
physics, from City College of

Si New York, in 1947.

Tite
,heen engagod in engineeringrsearch . since joining the

Company, with specializaon in
engineering physics, including
such,. fields as static electri.,city detonations, automation,
acoustics, analog computer .

techniques and instrument de-
Velopment. Seme 2üpatento have
been applied for and granted as
a resait of his work,

. Cinshargh also is active in
cummoinity affairs. He now isa member o the ockoof board.

of Dist. 219,Niles Towankly High
school, sod f rmerly servedfsrseven years- sin as president.,
!n .flj Golf Disc, 67 school

. Enthuklasth. for 1ao(
lije,-,0. l°ojec WiiinspreOdb
several ind pÑÎymj,
was ebviuu Msnda nIght
school bdard.m6clhers of ti.
Nibs TnweshlpHighScl
observbrs ... who aitdnded .61
moèting.devotedto a distuosis
of.the pilot progi-am on metro..
pelltonprohlerns. ..:

According to Dr. Lloyd Men.
foison, dirçctor 6f the projoct
stpéent,.táacher, und parcntre.
actIons to thesumme?u attemp
to bring nabas and suburbio

. . dtudonts tugetberincreative ed-.
ucatlonal expsrlences indicated
the program was..as enriching
experience. :-

Fendf by fcersl.money on.
feo. Title ill of the Eleisien... tary and Secondary Education

. Act, Projost Wingspread in.
volved fIve Sepérute programsfor

schools et tho'elementury,
.

: jOnior high..: senior high
levels. The Niles Tsi.nnhip High
Schools and Cialcago .Austin
High. ichnol wore lnOne .i' ro-
gram with ,absut 30.teens freni
each jichosl dletrletstudying1iu.
aod . justice, dissedolnation of
news, transpurtotiso, andpuhlic
utilities, Maddelsonpointef Out
that attendance. by the Niles and
Anstinstudonts exceeded 95per

Calen Nosier and.Miss Mary
Rood, master teachers in the

. program from Nibs North and
Austie respectively deocrihed

. the program as enriching also
. for the teucher. Both felt that

.6.ey hd to . modify the usual
authoritarIan rolo ei--the tea.

2 chor and join . the students in
. . d.c roaring. mperlcncee. Hon.

1er concluded, . 'We can do it
.

ogaln, and esse better;"

Students from both Nilés .Iid
Austin recounted some of their
experiSneec during the fummdr
program, with yag lady
dwicrihlng her clatis.. at being

. 00555 repOrter wi,si,ad t65nlor
with him on an assignment,.

. Finding idcntity in this mao.
nor, sho said, was amost Im-
portant phase of .Prujalct
Wingspread. i

.
: Other studcnts Indicated tIllO

they fuocd learning about other
. peuple an exirennely Valnahle
part of the program, Oso sto.
dent uaid;be.learnedqnic;tlythat
a . prsbn ctaot stereotype
another nitll yoa'VOwsrked with
him and have gotten the cb,aoce
to know. blm. Aoother student
suggested ti,st perhapx parents

.. 511001f ongagelo a ProjettWing..
spreak, aiding that the program
I.olped stndeots overcome their
prejudices.

A boy from Nileu said that
.Iearniog how tu get along and .
speak with Negroes was forl.im
moro Important tiaan learning S

acudemic subjects; A Negre lad
added that .he,.tòo, fuand, the
program valuable as a help tu
find himself amòog whites, A
suggestion . both students and.

. teachers offered was ti.at in fo.
ture provami of the sorno typo
Industry and business oboalil ont
moho a COmmercial oppeal to.
the participants, .

in other nattere tl,i hoard denhowed -that tI,e perrentae
of educotifh etknnwledged rIo- of 5.t5dontn planning to attend
Ceipt of ii tbunh you cote from college Increased 14 per cent.
the family of Natherins xe5. . the percentage planning en vo.
nedy, former Eflglinh teacher Cati005l training fell off one,
oc -NUes Went, Ovhe died Sept. and the perccntapé planning to

. 19; .reneivcd the supemeteee go tu work after -high scheel
dent's aimual report, set the dropped off 15 per cent
daily rute of pay for lnng.terni Continuing iO improve coin.substitutes et $35; adopted a munlcatiom with the navegad
renoluEen endorsing thecalifor publico of the NUes Townshipa Coxstjt,jtion65 Conyeition In Higis schools. Superintaledent
1.lbbioiu; nppuininal Ms. Vivian Chaien Szuberin lost !laek.me
Medak to be its representative with nil presidente el l'TAs in
to meetIngs on the .pr6pésed .N15 luwnsh1p andseveral um- ..Nibs Maine JnniorCeilc,,ç, md dent leudasen In the three 16gbheard 6it marq4I655ßperee ncbaoln
applied for junior caltegorehn.bament alterthe deadline Ruined for diocussien among
svas oxc0000d In September bath greups won the topic of

. . Elghtycwa percent nf they 6raduutes Inst lane from 0h0
co ÑlIen'Torenhlp', High. Schnol
$0 indicated thoy planned to aEon.

Cnllege this Pall.

e The nurvey, taken nithe 1,623
n seniOrs, revealed that 68 per- coot of the qauo decided on

attending a fnhca.yssr college,
12 percent decided on attending

.. . e junior tu1lego and two -per. cent had - nut at t6at timo do.
Cide what college thcy woolft he attending.

Senlsr.otndont who said tb.e
. did not plan un attending college
indicated that e$ther emplsy-

. . must or Vocationol SCisOqiswere
among their maIn plissa,

Four pur cent of the class uf
'Au pimsed tu attend vocatiunol

. schonio, including - nursing,
hxdineso, technical, and trade
schools, while nino por cent
planned to enter employment,

Of the remaining five por
Coot, four per cent did ont re.

. port definito postgrsdoate p!ano
and don per cent indicatnd they

- would be going ints the mili-
. tary service. -

Meat popular colloges among
the 05015m were tIne. Univer.
elty. nf Illinni... Northéro. li.
linuin neivei-ty, and Southern
Illinois university.........

Illinois nuhversiOenfa.
vored by .the students included
the Chicago Circle campus of
ihn Universityoflliicois,Nnrih.
costoro lUinnio Stato, and bYes.
tern illinois. -.

More than 650 graduates.
named these Illinois nniversi.
ties ou their choices for con-
tineing education. -

Of tile out.of.ntato ochonlo
selectcdhy.tbc class .of.'Ai,
the eight branch,ei of Wiocsn.
sin Statu university were most.
pupalar. .

Gibiers included ti.e Univor.
sity of Wisconsin, U..iversity
nfOk-lah.sma, Arizona Stato, and
the . -Univeruitixo of . Iowa,

. Arir.00a, Michigan, Mianni uf

. Joxior tolicgun iisteilhyoiust -

uf tho gradnatos chossing th,em
. for continued edocation were
Mayfeir junior college In Chi.
cogs and l-larpòr Junior college
in Elli Grave,

According to Or. Arthur Ry..
den, director of Pupil Services
for this Nibs Teisosbip HigO
Schuois, the class of '6i pro. -

sonted no masked differeoce in
the perccntage nf- students plan-
ninlg toaiteed collvgo,

Ile explained, however; thnat
there has been an iccroaso in
tIte cumberof students plaoning
to atte..d jollier colleges.

Ide coted lbat per cent uf
the Class of '67 chose jonior
colleges tu attood, while i2 per
cent uf lastjnno's seniors de.
aided-on junior colleges.

: .

ComparIng the survey figures
of last Jane with ti.ene for -

: aj coronEL. Eau high
schools, Sznheria Indicated that
the pPhhlem- of-students using

. morijosnn Is a serious mstter
which cnnjrontu high school-log..
ficials today. . -

. : .- Tite Wplo.. of lwithsrvcnr
: cOns to ui,lie explaheed;and pure

. ints along .with .geligioss und
communIty leaders must. Con.
front thd.probjem realIstIcally,

.
A joint Offort by the entire corn.

. mnnitn in needed,.-iie oaid, to
enlighteo the youth of . NUes
Township about the - potential
dangers of marijuana and other
frogs, -

Threo now officers were
named last vseek by tIlo Citizens
Advldory Council of the Nibs
Township High Schools board ni
edocatlun, -

Meeting tsr the tirot time
siseo cony sommer, the cous.
cii elected Roland Moor. as

: chairman, Samuel Tonel as
vice..choirrnan, and Mrs. Shit-.
ley Paradise as recording sere
rotary, -

The election of new officers
. was- a revolt of the rouignn..
tiuns -of Dr. Walter Kramer,

- chairman of thecouncil oince its
formation lost winter, And Mrs.
Jane Nordborg, former record.
Ing secretory.

=

- Monre has been Vice-chair.
man of tile. council sInce its

- inception. :
Taking the gavel from Dr.

Kramer, vvbn 000ssncedbis res.
ignation from hIC cosancil at tIne
beglnnjnjg of thè findIng, Moore
askedcuoncilmcnibçrs present
to report feedback on school
ionica they heard dariog the
nnmmor montIno.

One of thic alms nf the Citi.
zoco Advisory Council . iv tu -
advise the vol.001 hOardoncom..
maeity publiO opinion. au lt ro-
lates to the high schools,

-

Ido also asked that the school
board's .repreccntatíve to the
conlltil, Fred. Luto0, request

.

Ohio hoard of efucation to. coni-

.,. on5 .......

Sgb6,ThcoyiOctoO 1961

ews
Alder nimes of citizens who
could -repInce those- who have

-

resigned from the -advisory
group. . . . .

. Two seb'.commitceas - of the
council currently engaged fu
researcb.ing topino Ossigned to
the council by the school huard
beludet .

u subcommIttee to study.
the guidance counseling pro.
gramo. in the three high
schuols, with Mrs. Ruth Wyler
an chairman,

. u snhcommittee tu study
the use of student& timo during.
the school slay, with Sornad
Turbi as chairman.

Repurts of thcir studies are
expected tu ho completed dorio5
thc cnrrent school year..

The- cuu,icil has scheduled
regoiar meetings for tIlo fourth
Wednesday ei the month in the
library at Niles Wyst. . -. -

Froshmoja and sophomore
otlfdentu. in the. NUes Tovioshlp
High schools:. tIlls: yoár aro

- sgpoding ninn;wgebs in acoursn

popélarly described gs . sexed-
UCotiOn, More than instrnction
in. mere sen Informatloh, the
course In blUed "Healthful Liv.
ing -fOr Adult ResponsIbility,"

- according to John Bristol, ant
- ulltant superintundont fer car-
- riculum in iblO scheob district.

The course Includes Units in
meefal and emptionul health in
addition to family- relotion.

- ohlpn sand human senuality, he
explained. - -

Students Inthefirsti-nine-week
conr.sv being offered this fall :
got off to il smooth .stari,Briv-
toi said, although o few calls .

have come from parentnwko had
questions about the subject not-
ter,

The cnnrso was four-years
,in the making, according to
Bristol, who eoplained thotpilot
courses. wOre developed andlouhtle girls under the dixec- ...
Uso: nf Dr, JOe. Lussi], chair-
man of girls physical education
ai Nuco North.. During the
devebopmesc of t.1!!CoUrSeaCbasx.
matcriajs were revised contin.
.ualb;i und o variety ni organiza.
clonai pions mero triedto.déter.
mIne thosebest suited-for. the

- level et the students,

.96-- zoô
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.Vøhwee
Young popie from N11 who were honored recently for their

VolonteerServke at Lutherao Generol hospita1 Pork Ridge,include.
(soatec1 1. to r.) Jaolce Mickow, Diane Unger, Judy. Kullnski
and Cindy Loris. Staodfog: . Karen MacD000id Kristioe .Kaspor,Susao PomozaI usao Swooso mid Carysennert. Missing from the

- ..- - - picture are VirgthiaJuerfl.rRobin Coplán and Patricia Heodricks.
Miss Juern received e gold pio for 500 hours, end Miss Lorl aod.
Miss Pernaza! received silverpioofor.25ohours. The root reccived.
bronze pinofor IDO kouro.

Serve Awar To
.LGIH[ Vohmer@ ..

recenÌy receivedawadfo a
total of iO85O hourI of velue-.
teer oervice . to. . Lutheran

.,. Generdi honpItal,pa,-k Ridge.

Candyotriperg received
opoclal charm;for 750 hours

.of service. Tjey are JoAnne

- Sixty-two arS voÙno,,,1

. People Whq '..
. Know Go To GIow'
. .. - -Mais Pjiit - NiIs
8000 Oakton 823-1915
. Branch-Chicago

. 4338 Mlissanhec Kl 5-8833
. . Froc Pick Up And Delivery-j

GLOW
CLEANÈftS .

Moire Airriviinig
..

:

. Used Cr
. Trade hi

740 Busse y. Pho 85 øi3l.

NORTH OF TOUIIY SOUTH OF OAXTON

. Wo Sorvico AI ClußforCtj

-- .- !
fhursdv. OEobií .T

1968fsf

ldedIoe Mt. Prospect and Vicky
Snyder5 Pork Rldgc .:

. charms forlfülinursweregiven
_to -five glr10 ad 9. Candy_.
Strlpers i received silver pins
for 250 hours of serviceßronze.

. pino for 100 hours of Oervlce
wore awarded to 41 girls. The

., Oive.Flandyothpers (young men)
. each received tie foehn fo 100Ilsursr

V ..Candyotrlpers work 10
.5soos of the hospital Including-.

.-.:thc reception and control desks.
. -. phynical therapy, central ser-

vice and -the lfr md -nnack
- 'shops. Daring the sommer they
. also hclpedto prepare and pick

- up diet menus. -

V- Ilandystriperakorkdnphy... -
sical - tkerapy - biochsmlstry,
central sersice arid or the con-
trol desks.

c writ- for - twenty-five Signaturen.ten by the famous American Hopefully, many5 many morecsmposer.-Aaroncopejand; and --titan 500slgnatoren will be oh-..-Jntroduetlon io Music," by -V tamed.
- Prsiessor Hugh M. MilIèr.

- ...- . -- . .

.. V
: - After the peUDono have beenThe course will he aidover signed they will be submitted toWMTH.FM on Mondays-\Vcd the Illinois JuniorCollege Board

neodays, and Fridays at. il- along with : feasibility studybydjn. Students . who oucceosfully the two study committees.
complete the cosree will earn 3 -

semester--hours o oliege cre- ii the petitions and the studydit. lo keepleg Vvith sniveroity are givn an affirmative nod. uregulations, wdents who public hearingwjflbeheidssherehove never- preseu ly attended the psblic can air Its feelines -a - .çollege. - or UflIVX5tt must
submit a complete tigli school
trasocript of acqtcrnic records.

Inquiries regarding partici
potion in the course-should-be
director! to Ar-ttiur Barrichter.
Director of Adult EducationS
Adarn _ifIl,.Northero Illinois.
uulyehkIty. eKa1b, Ill. Direct
-phono tuthe office of Dr. Bar..
richter is (515) 753.1193.

College credit chu nsw - be
-earned through tite Moitie Town..
ship High School educotinnal ru

-dio otation WMT}t.FM. - -

Beginning Oct. 7. broadcast
lectoroofor an introductory mu.
sic course that deals with vo-
risos aspecto of music (Music
220) will cover the moay
elements fn the field et mu-
SIC: .melody harmony rhythm.
texmre ana - - -

Varieties ofmunlcwill he dis-
- cussed and prenented: nonatas.

symphonies, concertos fuguès
- program muslc and opero. Mu-

sic 520 wIll ieuture ' the mu- V
sic of_the pass as well as the
Contemporary forms. -

Or. William Whybrew0 Pean -

of Northern Illinois eeiyeruitjn
College of Pine md_Aplled
Arts will Instruct. Two texto willbe udf-----------.
s s.es ter io elusi

_Pct. 15,1958 lion-boon soi
as tIle target dato by the Maine

- and Nues Junior College Study
Committees to Oblulu a muti-
mum ofSOG signatures favoring-

- the establishment of a jsulor
college. -

Griff MacDonald Park Ridge.
chairman of t115 Mains study
group. made this añnssscement
Tuesday evening. Sept. 25 at -
MaineSout!lVHigh school after
the go-ahead signal wan given
to-the Maine and Nibs groups
by the Illinous Junior College
Board. . -

-

islacOoaoid then outlined bow
.ttttt QOtltiOn signing procedure -
would he Carried out most et-
ficiently. Maine Township has
been divldodints ten areas. ltucb
area will böse a chairmak and
will be insisted ly voltoiteer

-

helpers. The chairman will be
given tutees potitiogs with room

and opinions abouttheformafts -

st a jaslor collego. - . .

Flnally If tho IllInois-Junior
Collego Board thinkothe public
at large favors tilo establish-
ment of ouch an institution, a -

reteroisdom kah1t ovili be fteId
hspefailj inearly Spring.

-. .-Tharsdgy . cvenldg Oct. a
mdkt(ngof thetsialne and Nile
-oteering-cornidittees iiltbe heiV
at V 8 p.m. - at the - Park Vio15

ochoul 6200 LaIte ot. Morton
Ciovc.RaeNe1oon chairman or

s.-. Oie Nitos- study groupS callo Vt

.- strategy : .rneeosg to verrfthat i .bisad spectrsm of arg-
-natureo_ aro being .prsdsreg l
Maleo and Nues townships.

One \vacle fsllowlig Oct. IS.
a generai meeting of the two
stsdg groaps will be --held at
Maine South High school, -Tal. -
cote and Dee -rds. Park RidgeS
is romO C-100- at 8 p.xs This

-uaeetlsg. ¡u planned -ta assist
- workers wIthr help -lo needed
V.and in generai, to make cee.

taIn that the petitIon signing
is prugrensing umoathly.

Some pf the chairmen named
to the tun -Maine areas are:
Ares Il - Mr. and Mro. Jock
Lordj 10009 Mcadttw - In., Dat
Plaihes1 Arn.i ill - Randall Ras-
born, l41OPerry.-Dis-plaisos,
RichardV Cronin 1450 HardIng,
Des Plalns;- Area . 1V- - hiss.
Genter Outil. 1070 Msrgret nl.,
Oes Plaines; As-ea V - Mro.
Warren ChiIds 1636 Westers
Park Ridge; Aiea Vil - Mrs.
Arthar R. Weios 1295 Second
ave. Des Plaines; Area VIII -
Kenneth Llndquiot 2122 D
Cheotnaf.st. Des--Plainés; Aree

-lX-.Rnbert Runde, 7-IO Porc t-
vlew,rpark Ridge; AreaX.. Mrs.
Glsdys Shute 1114 S. Cresgent
Park Ridge. - r-

-

WIF
CuLuDi VC

Os Oct. lI. after. tite- Notre much as osmoses - cisti, thatPathe. and. Macian Central foaj-. education In a good thing andball game tite Notre Dorne Ste.. that there is. some valse in It.devi Council seul Iponsor their if only It - ho -in--the fact thatanImal CALMbe,iefitdencofrsm . they Can read -tite signs that9:30 to 11:30 itt the sci aal gym. tell-them wherethey.can'tllve"
Annual Township high School Feoturdd at this dance will 'I dOn't gó dssn there think-Diai. 207 "Pall Ceflege Night" be not only the "Bangor--Fly... log I Will change the world,"will' be held, Thsrsdsy evening, Circus" j popolar retharkd Rieb Pesdergout, aOct. lO at Malee Went I-tigli soul/rock group, bot . siso- - a neolor tid secretory of CALaI,school. - psychedelic light show pat so "bat, rither I go thinkin-' t- by the some organization which mtght affect - One . life; thaybcSophomore, ju,siar, andseutor . ruas the tights at the 'Lectric Instill some goat Irr -a child,students (and their parents) Theatre. . The light show ln- oshere there had bean none he-.- frost the three-Maine Township -. eludes - strobe lights, block fore."high orhsots aro invited to at.. . lights, I(alaidiosçspu5 and slide - -tend, as are parochiaf school -

stall projectors- - .-::--Junior rclprescutatjve Larry
- ---_-- Santi commented in this way,_ Sponsored by the Student "Sara CALM requires a littloAccording to Jamen 1011am, . COUeCiI the dance ovili provide effort on our part, bot I believeCareer Csuoselor at Maleo the entire - aenuat Income for we receive In proportlontowliatWent, approsimately 250 tIte Notre Dame/St. Scholastica we give,"-Collagen and/or sunvaro,r,es - brandi of tha-..Cl.jcago Area -bave- been Invitad to attesA cod

LOg Movee-ent (CALhII. a o- - The Notre DameÏSt.Scltolasit io expected thaf at ;east
dent-tochthg - hrgouizetloxs le cita branch of- CALM Is unique130 of this number will be pee-

lih suhorban students travel - In the whole Citihagoland aros-neat te provlce students the on-
tite iutter..city to tetar grdm.. In that it -lo entirely student-- partitolty to talk with ctillege

Eogliolt and Math. Oopported. Thin doaro. therepresentatives of thetrVchnlce - - . .

only momio o Income open toor simply to dlocuotfatareedu-
Arnoeg the officers Comment... - th$ group, provides the moneycation plans with the -various ing ou CALM, IÇevie Cooley, a oeeded to-charr n bas far theadvanced education represento- senior and vlce-.presldeot oltbe weekly trips to the lener..clty.Elves. club said, "The chIldfs of tite .- - -- -The- evening will be divided world nra the only people who - Tickets for the. dance onInfo three oesaloes of 30 noI- hoven't been corrupted. CALM Oct. Il are P1.25 add any girlsflutes each, with . b-minute is a chanco to show myself. an in the area are invited.- internais between sessions to V -

fdthelrwtto =:e lIeseRniìds evocatoning. Maps svith ochedales Secretary el Stato Paul Pow evideoce received from theattached will be made avail.. -elI bus announced the Drivers Ciceit cotirt which lndÌcstedable daring the eveolog as well License division of his office that le wWo tot fbund guilty ofas Iludent gold s has rescinded ti e revocation of the ni orge listed o ti ticketr---------------. the licenses nf five Coo1r.Cssn bat is fact the cave osso dIs-Because the stateockoolowili residents, Among thest the re- - muosid, - 'rÑ- Order of Sos-ndooht dly h a a very large ,._vocation of the lice se of Rob si , d t d lo 13 1968number of represelitatives pre.__. ero Patio, 9092 Emerson, Des - sn toIt force .andhffc5t. - -
- Oeitt it ostll ho necessary for .Pialues,was rescloded.becnttse --

I
todetu fpa?s8l Support Yourvi It ti em ccord o to pro..

arranged schedale which n-Ill bo -gstt ttl ovenlogprl tedpro- L8f Pv'erch nt@

Team Point Koap Fanerai Home 2
NUes. Savings & Loan Anno- 30 Nites Ssvingo & Loan 22 Team WL
Nuco Bovoling Center 19 Frank's Complete Land 21

1. , 2d-ti
Bunker Hill C.C. - 5g Colonial Funeral Homo 19 2. 5 24-lI
Çènter Camera Cu, 17 ulf-Bulks . - - 56 - - -- 22et3
Dobl'a-Mortsn House 16 .rNorwood Ph. Savingu & Loan 16 20-15
GlovuneellPs ProU Situp 15 - -

° of Hiles - - r -
. 12 - - . 20-15

AtIao Tool Sirvice.
- j5 K.rler Democrat - - 14 - - 19-16

- Bank of Nues : .- - V 9 Skuja-Tera-. Poueral Hume 14 - - il-17
: - -- . - - ------. - - - Rigglo's Restauroet is 8. 6 . - - l8l7
Buwlera OVer.500-On 10-3.68 - - - - _

9, 1 - 17-15
George Walter -

H000rRoll . - to. 4 - - 17-18
Jack-Kroll , - 572 T Haorohao 553 11. 10 8-27-

-Georgé MOttes V 545 M, Walensa 576 12. 7 .. 233
- - _544 M. Clayton- - 575 - - ---

i 544 E. Jokuhowahi - 559 HighOame - -. -
54 -

G. Moritz 557 S. Murtlit 193
- _54 -

M, Slmisssoo 554
S Schuljar t79 -

itudyRiititai - - 525 R, RinalcU . 545 5, Emerlch -. 177.
Nick.VVltuccà. r ----523- D,.Caflero - 547 -

-B. Szymauskl -177
_ Harry schmuck -

r - .521 B, Efy .. 540 B._Chiappu r 175 -

- Joñ-Jnhun000n - - 511 -

E Chreanowoki .- 539 . Dt Leo 175 -

MICe lh5t,,t .-- ---_ S. O'Aessth.o sua F. Wierzba 174
173
172

Vero Juhuson
Wally Marshall
Courge Rosy
lltflnl9 Lasser

Grrnnn Hehs
-- --- V- -

Me68's LoosG

. - - ,.,, J. Zahn 533
141gb Serieg

Pock 504 o. Cleilik - 523 L, Dl Looaph Neisner s02 w, Mttttseroey . o21 s. Martin
- -

D. Stacy - - . 518 s. EmerickPe' c Wjllm - - C. Drummed - 515
Szymanskt

- . .
J. Zuber

M, Doberoch,
-

e- --

- Honor Roll:
Kiesler
Johnson
Thielsen
Vague
Lee
Sierzege
Quedess

-- Drehobl
- lt. Saitrttke.

Resnljae-
- Clark

Cascis - -

MIller
Savions
DeLuca
Dama
DeLoronzo
F'rivratslty.
ltflrelri
Ist. Sawo;tke-

lac
asmas'

-
Szatkowski

lIait

.W-L O, DeGeeter - - 510l37 B1 Wilson - 510
t l28 . Mammooer 509

.12-8 - j. Cea'ek -- - 502
12-8 -r -

- 1 - Ten League -

545
541

A VV 539
-

531
- 525

523
523-
521
519

- -__518
-

517
- - 545

- -- 514
513
506

. 505
- 5f;

550

.G. Soburboñ.
¿SbiLO . SItZ?.0

- 28oit000 In Urance 26- .-.Fot' Fean 26
-t-- Lsange - .24tchcraft -

: 10
coVey Chevrolet 04

The Nets5 -.- - 12
Anthony's fgarpet Cleanecs lO -
Honor

Roll:
lrv filava 265-614
Curtis TMaro 202-584
Rohert Morrison 206.565
Seo f1hllippseo . 194-553
Evcrt Llittjotr,,,o 199-540
Joe Doherty 215-546
Joseph Wilkinnos 189.539
Will.Willlamhen 190-534Tom Sidney - . 205-526
Ted Johnson ------ l87,520

Òr Lady O
- ansom

Team- V W-L
DOOVS Çleaoers .. Skokie' 6-3
Oehter'o Funeral Home - -- h-3 - -
Dsttttojck's Floer.Foo4- 5-4
ParIr RIdge Sonseo - - 5-4rn
Colonial Flohen -- - - - S_4. -
bOovIei'o ShIps 4_5
Ftoherm,'o Dade Ranch 5-6
Ryan Furbe FoneralHsme 2-7 -

Higl1 led Serles:
lieldey -. 612

Hlgl led. Garne,_ -

Vaofb - 353.

- Smart 'í°1nnrsit' -

Savior Pair Beoutp Salon 8-4
aiiootug Llnkk - 75
Piles Bowl t-o
The Cherry Pickers 5_7
Edward Classer orriero 5-7.

- - Morphy CarpetSapplies 5_7
Forest VIew Bakery . - 4-8:
A, it F. Masofactoojog Cs 4_8

Jo -DeStefotro 525-177-177_171
--- MOriostlft '198.175

V. yi149Vplsott yg...V:V.:Val74-tgl
Holen- Kroh - - .: - 470-196
Jenu(e clonderoon -. 472-205

- - Mlcbio .Beckway. 466-195
- _La Verne Bolli 453-179

-

Veda Kanffman .446-525
FIorente Wiese - . 446-165 -

Betty.De Michael - - 445_j-74
Dsrsthee Voelker 443,154 -EOtelIeJsrood . . 425-1.56

- Edna Bradley - - 421-159 -

MarllyooVoss 4i7155
Rita Lazaro V

415-157
Adelise Sester 414-143
Evelyn Kaztoer - 399168

- Adole Potlk 584.j3
Helee-Duda . . - 370-134
Woods Laszczak 254-158
Irene Wi501ewskj 335-157

tiks Líos
- Teses- - - Points

- Ceostrattion Engineers 14
Jod Lo Verde Csnstroctlso 11
Lsna Tree Inn IO

- Oavs' Couses .". 9
Welter & Roastheehorg Reolty9
Glovaunalli's Pro.

- Berry Bearing Co, . 6
-

Nile-a - Bowl . 5
Sure Way l'osI - - 4
Sorti-sr Hill C.C. 4

- M.G. owbgr
Team - loluts
Simoniz 11
Lelncrs - 9,5
Morton Grove Lanas 9
FIr o Nat'l.Dmsk V 9
Pit it Grill 8.5
Jack klamm Clothes 6
Dilg's Realty
0.1. Furniture

iONOR ROLL
High Serios .

- SasSera
Fortmao
Kiosk -

Joseph -

Nowby
hillIer

- Sheehan

High Games
Portmao -
Kelly
Kiosk
Cordello

257
-

215
212

516
- 404

471
467
466

_-0h -"-'i . -

oS,

.8891

V
V. r .- .... -r--

' - _- Th1a year the I4u3en ParltD1s
ict .10. prOud -to announce that-rebeuf Ldie .

toudactV a Seasonal Flower An'-
ranohie clano.The flrateesotok

-

wIU bégin on Nov. 12 and will
culminate un Dee, 7.lc will be
held ott--Tsieodey evenings from

- 7 to 9 p.m. utÇreunan Helghta
flnldlVsane, 8255 Okata lave. - -

Regiotrution (Or this-creative
danois on Oct. 12 (rogletrutjon
day) ei the Nile. Recroatlon
Center, 7l7lMllwaukee ave.Re.
gistratlon will coulisse unuithg
eluso in fail, The fee ls'91,7Sfor the entire six-weekouooluu.

!anlgiñg CI-a i . - - - --
r

VA second neaulou will be held
frano Marc 4- to prll 22.

Jo OL1
PIumbing Service
7104 Monroe St.

L -
967J459.Or -

L 967r7442

- - gìe'. /1P\.E.RICMÌ\-*Li*e .,
- 'fl/:FrIo1N*Hospitau . i1qSURItir cofT%ppy* Maor MedicJ Unlimited*Grop nsurànce - - V

Charles Gustin, Geujierall Ageiin
- 8101 N, -Milwaukeê Ave.

LN.IIeV.V.SV .
lAi] Cit titi t'tiVO, (55289675500

- V 001 -

Register aS Jennings -

- thisweekend for our bg
- Super Sport. Sweepst&os

Ttwrsy. SairV
-

Wl9 L '69 C©V
- - ò DTlfJ GAT OZS

h11Ù lST TT B

PuDPObtO VOIE QOO8 f100820 US flrgg cet 68m Norgfi Sfioro

UGl '1ro YOU

'ro ccoçz .yo o C?
Seo Dl tho 1808,2 Chovy Joiiis1iqs istf

;i flF@L - -

)2 taj critj
- - - Ciiio 72-



. '67 Austin-HaIy #3000
Loaded With E,tra'- Excel-
lent Condition

. $3275.00
WIGGLESWORTH IMPORtS

Volvo Sales & Service
. - 5723 Wauken Rl. Clcnview
.

729-1800

'68 Chrysler New Yorker
2 Door H.T. - Full Power
- lnc./Fact. Mr Cond. -
. Power Dr Locks - Auto.
Toiu,k Release - Vinyl Fop -
Now Cor Warronty

Save $2200.Ó0

/USse - RrSem000\
\BUICI( in PARK RIDGE
\ l7ON.NoWesc Key.

. \ . 698-3334 Z

.

'68 Chevy Impak
. 2Dr.H.T. .

VB - Auto. Trai. - Por./St.
- Other Extras - Spotleso Red
Finish - Bik. Vinyl Top -
Like New .

$249000
DES PLAINIES

CHRYSLR-PLYMOUTip
. 622 E. Northweoc Hy. Etc. #1

.

296-1021 .

:woULp,U
-BELIÈVE?

WE HAVE
. NO '68s!

PLENTY OF
D.}AND:. .

r

SPÂ1(LilNG
.

NEW'69
. ENÂULTS

. AT

.' 'eIivered
CoR1e See For

Yotrseff

1501 Wauke9an Rt.
PA 4-8600 Glenvjôw

Th 1e.

. .. ... ....
EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM TRUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED Y ITS

INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE WE ACCEPT ADS FROM

. . w
6111 Dempoter .!1oiton(ô.Ve

ORDER YOUR-.
. 69 ..

MODEL NOW

'60 Jeep W/SnowPiov,
Fresh Eeglne & Clutch Boy
Now Before Winter Strikes

$125000

, 966-1500 «5» -
Midwest's LargestFiac Dealer

6151 Dempzter Morton Crovi

.
' MG-TF

This Sparkling Red Bèwity
Spocaily irked .Fr Quick

i.: $1495.00.

... ...r
. 966-l5OO'k.

MidwestsLargest Fiat Dealer

61 Ii Dempater-Morton Grove

'67 Plymoùth Satellite
2 Dr. 1I.T. - 383" - .4
UBE Card - 4 sp4: Traos. -

- i3ocket Seats - Truly A
Beauty For thVygung ist
i-Ieart"

s.. $1990,00........

DSPLAS .

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
622 E. Northwest My. Etc. #14

296-1021

'67 Firebird Conv't.
Auto. Traits. - P'w./St.

.... . . . . .2395.O

'6C Rivrora
Full Poseer Fact. Mr Cond.
- Vinyl Top - Radio - White
VaiIs _ Satin Silver kE/Black
Custom lot.

.., :. :. $4295.00 -

,;_'susso - BredoinannN -
BUICK inPAR{( RIDG\\. 170 N. No West Hwy.Y

\ . 698-3334 -

- AUTHORIZED NEW CAR OEALERS.ONLYI!!

!68 Cougar -2 Dr. H.T;
__FLili Powr. - Fact..- Air -
Auto; Trans. Foil

48.3OOMi.LoftOnFsctÇ WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS -
Warranty - -

2 - $2895.00
ASK FOR MR. ROMANO AT

- Ron Sullivàh -

GOLF VIEW DODGE
9009 Waukegan-Morton Grove

'64 Olds "-OB" Holiday
-

Cpe.
Blue ky/White Inter. - Radio
& Heater. Auto. Trans. -

- . :. -
-

5.0.0

'66 Buick Wildcat Cpe.
Fol! Power - BlackFinish -

TIsis Weak's Sopor-Special"

$149000
-

DS MSAtS --

-CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH -

622 E.Norchsvent l-ly. Rie. #14
- -- 2961021 :

'60 Buick Elec. 225
4 Dr. H.T. - Full Power -
Fact. Air Cosd. - Vinyl Top
- WkitaWalls-C.oidW/iarch-
meut lot. - New Car Varranty

- - - - $3995.00

/ Busse . Bredemann
BUlCKin PARK RIDGE'
\ i7ON. No. West hwy. y'
\- 698-3334 y

'67 Corvette Sting Ray
Big Bogino - .1 Speed - Mag
Wheels - Slasy Other Extras
- Must 3e Seen - Factory
Warraoty . -

Full Price $3595.00
- ASK FOR MR. ROMANO AT -

- Ron Sullivan
GOLF-VIEW DODGEI

9009 Waukegax-Mortan Gr

- 966-0400 -

66 Rambler 4 Dr. Sodas
-Auto. Trans. - Radio & Hea..

'dar-- Ona Owner - Low Mile..

-
$1195.00

.--i.-a ----

Yblvo Sales & Service . -

i723 Waukegan Rd. Gleoview
-- : . 7291800 -- - -

- '66 Dodge Polara
4 Dr. H.T. - FullVsxr. -
Exttwmxly Law Miles . i Os:'

- nor -. 3 Yr. Or 3OOCO Fact.
Warranty - -

$1495.00
:

r ASK FOR MR. ROMAND AT

- -
Ron Sullivdn -

GOLF-VIEW DODGE-
°? Vi'xukegao-Morton Crave

- - 966-0400

'66 Buick Skylark
2 Dr. H.T. - V-8 - Auto.
Tram. - Pow. Steer. - Paw.
Brakes - Custom 10V.-- Mr
Coud. - - -

$1995.00 -

,'u55o - Bredemani'N -

UIC ìPAK RIDG
'.5.' 170 N; No. Went Hwy./

\ 698-3334 7

TOUHY AVE MOTORS

- - PAUC RIDGE

You'Ñ 8sTho now
- Wh YoRod

; The ugIo -

.
. By Tom True .....r :....

My thanks to tk many BUGLE readera who responded to oar
nex car auto . section The winners of- thd:Càpor Prizes..were
all very . happy Tise Dealers were leovd adth the shovthg
AndO absve ail. thaoks to lovely -Kathy Crosby for drawing our
Caper Prize tVisncro (see photos and story of winners elsewhere
in todays BUGLE) - . -

- - I suggest you stop by Eon Sullivan Colt-View Dodge this cansino
week-end for bis gala festivities celebrating hIs formal Openie
of-tkç uiI-ocwdoalerokip Ron is very proudaf his comptetele
renovated, siedern facilities and frs eager fore*ryune to Secthem bliss -the big "Shin.thg' There will - be plenty . of re-

- freskmeeto and good cheer you will esijoy your- visit The
locution os 00 the east- side nf Wuukegan rd. Morton Giove.....
The festivities ureociseduicdfor all day tisis Suturday and Sun-

-
day- See yau there -

For those ai you waiting fer another price drop an '68o per-saps you are waiting in vain Most nf thedealers I contactedhave gene as low as they cas, and believe lt or not, some dealers
. are nearly eut Of tile: new 68's.....CeneCrareik ucDeS PlainesChryter-f lyreuath1as about 7° left, John- Besison at JenningsCiwurufet is ready to sbsa' you a chôlce frem.-oeariy.lOO. Titeboys at Noroisod Fard have about a 100 left and JimGostaf nonand Flurry iteinhart at Buick in Park Ridge-have about 50 teftThey arc all nisoing them oat at pricen thatcaibnnt be inwer

Tb re r also ne tr de a n the dnaier lots Theare some real "Goodles" ax you can sae5 in the Toms True GoldTag special listings elsewhere on thin page - Rornember whenyou -shop for a used car in the BUGLE adoS youcuo shop withconfidence The BUGLE accepts sato. uds only from franchisednew car dealers- who bave a service reputation and a new- cardealers franchise to protect

h Itch fer some ne a id excit ng things so como for my r aders nane. .Dr ve carefully and t 11 see yo ext week

$1295.00:

- :-- - '68Volvo Wàgon
- Auto. Trans. - AM/FM fla
dio --Darle Croen. -

$277500
WIGGLESIAfÖR1rH IMPORTS

Volvo Sales & Service
1723 Wnkegn,Rd. Glenview

. - - -- :729-1800 -

HELP WANTED - MALE

.

- 1aj ietfeyisivaliidtjn1 .lgaO stil
. . The &nse taii.

PUT Y0UT2
ZN TZE PICTl

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO:

NOTICE

Attention Job Apphicunts -The
Bugle Publinidasg Ça. ducA ont
knowingly accept qelpnWanccd
adf from employerp covered
by che Fahr Labor Standards
Act If they eifer lens than the
legaì minimum wage or fail to
pay at lepot time and one-half
for evertimé hours. The mio-

' Imum . wage for employment
covered by the F1.SA prior to
che 1966 Amendments in $1.60
an hour with overtime puy re-
4uired aftet,40 hours a Week.

.. John covered as- a result nf.
the. 1966 is,aoendznentn require
sus. a lEur inimismun with
overtime pay required after 42
hours a week,. For npeciflc
lnfnrmntion concoct thd Wage
and Hour Office nf the li. S.Department of Lahnr - Room
732, 219 S. Dearborn St.. Chi..
cago. Ill. 60604.

IMPORTANT
After an ad han been ordered
and type net it connut be can-
celled before publication with-
nut charge. An ad may he can-
celled after an lnnertioo has
been made hut will be bifladac..
cording co che originol order.
REPORT.ERROmi AT ONCE.
We are respansibie for only that
portion of the advertisement
whici in incorrect. This news-
paper reserves ehe right to re-
vise. place, edit, reject and
classify a Cianoified ad submit-
ted for publication. F

The 1964 Civil Rights
Law proidhito, with cee-
talo exception. - discrimi-
nation because of nexSlnce -

nome occupations aro
cuonidered more attractive
to persons of one neo than
the other. advertisements

. . are placed sbnder - the . Male
or Female columns for
Convenience nf readers.

. Such linthngn ura not
- jotended by this newspaper to

exclude persons of eitber
seo.

REAL ESTATE
.

APT. TO SHARE

BACHELOR - Age 25 to
ohare new Apt. with same.
Write:

. HUM
9025 Capitol Dr.

Apt.1F
. Des Plaines, Ill..

WINTER. -
Otfydreg COURSE

'rlsgÇi5

jiiiwr -

'IS WINTER ÔRIVING AN OBSTACLE COURSE
. FOR YOU? -

Slave yo ever thought abouti Thaitbusineusmun jis the Mid.
-

nome 1sf the people who might Went who noveresceedu the
"moho the otatsttm" Hilo win- OWd limit may lese hio life in
ter? . - anautomobile occident thiowin.

aoggq

TURRET LATHE. OPERATORS
Doy Shift Only

7:30 A.M. To 4:00 P.M.
Excellent rateo -Modero plant with above averagebenefica program.

VAPOR CORP.
6420 W. Howard

. Nile,- Ill,
An Equal Dpportuaity Employer

. REA

SECURIty GUARDS & JANITORS
Openings presently avaiiable In northwest uuhurbs orChicago north side for full und part iime guards andJanitoru...Quaflfied applicants mont be thoture with nopolice record, Muot have cnr and telepbone..Many cam-puny benefitn...Uorrnu furnished plus automatic salaryIncreanen..

No Layoffi . -

For appointment call: 666-1356

Maintenance Man
hiLL TIME Nibs Park

967-6633

Stock Work
Evoulags . 5:30. .. li plm.
Mas needed for ntock warb
daring our busy Chrintmas
Season. Call Personnel Of-
fico 647_9339 or one Joe
Biiknwnkl after S p.m.

QUEENS WAY
TO FASEUON

7300 N. Melvliis

, :: - W-ATCH.MENGuA DS .--Part..TIme
or Temporary -

. 21 years ta any-age
Suburban Work

. - APPLY -

SUURAj PATROL
9500 Damont

FrnkIht Park, fil. - -

-

se_Ç -

f .
f - .

ROtYE WORIÇ. - P. T.
$2.& per hour guaranteed.
Cor and Phone necessary. -

Cull Mr. Brown-724-5721
o'. 676.3050.

Maintenance Man
Delivery and Maiotoe-ace
Man. Mooday Friday 9:00
u.m. to 5:00 p.m.

SAV MOR DRUGS
Harlem and Dempater -

Filian. Illinois
YO 5-3880 -

HE[P-WANTED . FEMALE

FOTOMATE!!
- 8e your own houai.

. Have your awn "office"
Wear -year "kicky", mini
UNiFORhfdasigood by one nf
tl$ lN"crowd.
Potomac Corp., an Idea au
modero au tomorrowS la
looking for young ladles, aver
18, 5-3'8" 105-130 ibo, at-
traCtive outgoing person-
ality enthusiastic. and in-
tareeted is meeting paopin.

Also Need Relief Cirio
9 a.m,3 p.m. - ip.m.-9p.m.

Cl!IKwla

n

956.0603

Fo@ Corp.
Coast to Coast. -

(but- now to our ares)

HELP WANTED-FEMAlE

.

CLERKTYPUST
Pleasant working conditionq.
Excellent benefits; liberal'
vacation pian, prafitsharing
grasp Inosrance- nd many
Others. Congenial Co-work-
ers, interentiog wnrk.Salary
based on performance. Must
be a High Schnsi graduate.
Type 35 WPM. Apply week-
days to Mr. W. Matan or
Call: 825..tlOi.

ASSOCIATES CONSUMER
FINANCE

Slit MILWAUKEE AVE.
--

NlL.ES ILLINOIS

Housework and Ironing. iar2
days a week. Ref.Topwagen,
In Banker 14111 Estates. Write
Boo 496. The Bugle Nowu-
papers, 8h39 Milwaukee Ave.
Nlhes, Iii. 60648,

- Wo want an energetic "Tube
Charge" girl to eventually
manage store specializing-In
aale of film, fivahbidbs, und
phats flubbing. (Frocesaing
offilms. pictures, etc4Muut ( -

: have nome background In
phnmgrapky. Salary will be
more than good for the right
parnòn. A3sply in person:
Men,, Thea,. nr Wed.. uf-

. torosos at:-

Photo Paloce
,,,--,. -------------- 8095 Milwaukee
EARN EXThA $$ Níles, III.

Work the Woche and mtnths
of your choice. We puy high
rateo, - . - WAITRESSs TYPISTS $.CLERKS . -

s STENOS f 01Cr. OP. - Full timo or part time wait-
s COMP. OI5RS. f GEN.-QFF. rene. Will train housewife

- or high school girls.
eÌ

966..1520 --

5$?, hc.

_;6,' Ochsen zj

si1slà. King Sino Headboard. Very...- - - gnòd conditiun - 96h-7864.
674-7536 - . -

HELP WANTED -
.

MALEAND FEMALE

NURSING PERSONNEL
R.N., L.P.N., Mdo, Ordne-lies - 3 p.m. - -lI' p.m. sr
u p.m. 7 u.m. Pull Timo
preferred. Pleusunt working-
050ditions. Jsiuny benefits.
BETHANY TERRACE HOME

960-8100
. . '..maor nassen ag. to 4xS

- . on mOunted -pole. F45 Lens
- Used $40,00. 827-3366 -

E"--------

. -: :LP--
Howà,d . Johnson's

- Noedsit -

Apply 00w or fall timé sr -

part time positions, Men and
wome9. Money no prsbiom,
Large coinpunyhenoflcs. Coli
or toe Mr, LInd, Dempatoi,
S Wnukngan Rd.

. .

-967-9279

--PAlt1lttD 8 0#JMl$(0

Peter Lonord
Complete decorating sors.
vice. interior S aRterias,.Proa estimates. Insured.

FOR SALE-MISC

- Patio Sólo
Boys - and girla clothIng
SiSen 4 10, Mitren nice 9..
10. ilnlloweon costumes,
groan parakeet in cage und
miscol. hounehold goods.

- Saturday and Sandap only
7889 Nordica Nues, lU.

966.Ó066

Priced for quick nulO. Salue'

NILES BUS Co. nneds.par BE GIVEN AWAY -

time drivcs. If avail. from
6 o.is. to- 8:30 n.m. and hsve Parc Ceubor-Spuniel -u goad drivers record, Call Thron Month Old Puppy823-0061 - Caed with Chlleigga, - -

, ,- - Homo Brekois. 299-4670

-'66 RambIr Wagon
Auto Tra s - Coud C di

66 T Bird Convert
Full Pw. - DarkSGreen.

. .---- --Pv..,..

lair for failing io follow one of
the oimple rulen of oufe winter
driving,Theoume might become
true of Ike housewife who al
wayo obeyed traffic signala bui
wan Unaware thai Winier driv.
ing requinto special techniques

Every time you get h-bina
the wIsent there are the oddhaj-
hurdleu et either ice, unow er
rain to overcame äloog with ike
everyday h-carda of everyday
driving.

DON'T PLAY RhISIOIN'
ROULEI'TE ON THE ROAD.
By oiniply reducing the opeed
of your cub. keeping the wheels -
pulling steadily und avoiding
sudden stops and changes in
speed. you can practically ehm.
inste skids. ft you da nkid. airer
the car in theoume direction the
rear end in going. Dun't punie.
Don't brake. Stay in gear and
accelerate eIightl.v. -

PUMPTOIE BRAKES. Don't
Jans them to smp. Stopping 'on
slippery roads takey obiS. By
pumping the pedal lightly and
rapidly the car will alow.dpwn -

withoutéhcidding. 1f your ciar
han a manual transminuion,
don't ohift intoanothergear un.Oil in'. .5...---

Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Ank for Tom Doyle



There are times when a leg.
Isltor should bejudgedas much
by what e does not do as by
what he does. The strange case
of Robert Juckett is such an

Though Mr. Juckett rarely
was. reported absent daring the
lesguativo session from Jan.
nary through Juno he woo re.
crdgd not voting on 743 bUls
aniendmeots to bllls reso.
lotions or motions before the

. Ifouse This represents about
20 percent of the rollcaflftems.
In the month of May apparent.
'y struck by spring fever. he
played bookey on 175 roll cull
OiDIatIons slightly mare than
30 percent of the Items con.
sidered by the }Iouae that
month.

It might he ached. If Mr.
JucheR was present for the
initial roll calÏ. wberowao he.
or what was he doing when ¡t
came time to do what logis.
lators ore paid to do? Did
be fall asleep? Step out for
a king.size cigarette? . Was
he bored by the whole boni.
ness of molding the future of
Illinois? Mr. Juckett, the
people you sappusedly repro-
sent demand as answer.

Tbsagh a majority nf thebilln
and other items on *hich he
failed to Se recorded were
passed nr defeoted by over.
whelming mojorities, thepeople
still deserve to knnw where be
stood on tbem. They atho de.
servo to know where ho stood
on many highly controversial
and clsselycsntested items that
Mr. Jnckett did not choose to
consider.

Governor Samuel LI. Shapiro
will speak to the student body
of the Maine Township High

.., schoolSonth, lilI Deerd., Fach
J Rldge Ill., oc Oct. 10, 1968.

Governor Shaplrus appearance
. at the kigh school will Conclude

a visit to Maine Township and
the Teiecype Csrpsration 5555
w. Tonhy ave. : Shoklo Ill.
Mayor Nicholas Blase, the
Maine Township RegalarDemo.
erotic Organization Committee..
man will best Governor Shapiro
throughout the . day. Mayor
Blanes kost committee for
Governor Shapiro's visit will
be Mro. Sold Glickman and Mr.
Ed LevitO of Den Plaines5 and
Mr and Mrs. Norman Dachmn

Critic ofthe Arts. Paul Melloy
of the Chicago Ssn-Timen will
focos attention on the artistic
cancers next MondayS Oct. 14,
in the Nues West ouditorinin,
Edens and Omino, Skokie. at
8p,m :. -

Molloys appearance is the
second in a Oerien of 8 pce.
nentatlons thin year, sponsored
by the adult eveolog school and
PTAs oftheNiles Township High
schools.

A columnist and critic for
several years in the Chicago
are, Moiloy feeln ntrongly that
"the xsatlons moralityls threat.
cited by the vulgarities now pro..
valent in many of the arto."
He has been analyzing litera.
tnre the stageS movies and upe.
cificaily televinlon for the post

I charge Mi. Jackett lth
the grossest kind of nilsrepre.
sentatios. Ho has faIled to cep.
rchent even thoRepublicans who
worked hard to get Idmelecto&
/ind, bebas donefrequentlywben
be han cast hIn vote, goIng cnn.
tracy to the nuggeotlons of the
GOP leadersbsp. Mr. JucheR
is. indeed, a free spirit, and he

. should he sot free from the
chores nf the leglsihture.

. So muchforourrecommonda.
tion to the voters. Now, a roc.

. ommendution fOr Mr. Juckett.
We suggest that Mr. JucheR
Contribute 20 percent of bIn
earnings an a legislator to a
worthy charity of his own ne.
lection.

Since be certainlydidnotear
that 20 percent with his non.
voting recordS he should at last
decide to do the right thing by
the voter and taxpayer,

I intend co say. mitch more
-abnnt Jucketi's misrepreseeta.

tiqn of the 4th lIst. residents
Inflnding many words about
some of the more Incredible
votes he dldcost.

Net that his running mateMr.
Simrnonn has been such a
shinIng example forthe district.
Mr. Simmons, however, didvote
a larger percentage of the time.
For this bernice te the dlstrlct
i offer him an A for effort.-
and nu recommendatioss coo.
cerniog hid legIslative earnings.

n 1911es. ill.

, esesype.

At 2 p.m. he will .tii6ii.go to
the Maine Southidigh school and
address the Stadøst body st
which time students.aiid-faculty
will hayo anopportonjtytoqnes_
lion che Governor on vital io.
sues of the day.

15 years. The title of his pro-
gram io 'Lets Put the Lid
Bock on the Sower."

ComIng to the . United States
freni Canada io 19O. Molloy
has workedforwire seflices
national . magazinen. and ban
made several appearances on
national televIsion ahnws.
Author alas of tl,00e best-soli.
Ing bucks. .Molloy has written
"And Then There Were Eight,"
"A' Pennant for the Kremlfn"
und "All I said Was..."

Season tickets to the remaln
ing Sè5eo-presentatlons by the
NUes TownokipHigh schouls are
available at the schoolo for
$3.O. A single ticket Is $1.25
for adults and 50 cents for sIs-
dents.

Kenneth D. Lindquist _
Democratic Candidate for
State Representative
Fourth District

The Governor will tour the
Teletype Corp. plant from 11:30
a.m., to i p.m. whore he will
have onoppsrtunityto handshake
with approximately 6000 em.
plsyeen. At 1 p.m. he will be P
the honored guest at a special l
luncheon tu be held in his honor

ith0 eoecativo branch of

Communism? Fact orfictlon?
Woman's club of NUes, lOch
Disc,, I.F.W.C., gnesL speaker
will be Dr. Plano Gelben dis.

.. -
J,

ensuIng thIs subject at the Oct.
16 meetIng at O p.m. at Bnnker
Hill Country clnh 6935 Mli-
wankee ave.

' Dr. Galbas is a member of
the Motoricen Academy of Fe-
diatrics and is currentiy on the
medical staff of Sc. Francis,
Evanston and Chtidren's Mom-
erial hospitals; heSs also attend.
Ing physician for the Cradle and
Welfare Society uf Evanston and
an Instructor of pediatrics at
Northwestern university.

Bern and educated in Cubo,
Dr. Galbas escaped to the U-
nited States six monthi alter
Castro took over the Cubn
g000rnmentin 1959. He served
his internship and residency at
Evanston and Chlidrens Mom-
orlai hospitals and in 1962 wént

, into privato practice. in 1964
Dr.Gälban becaWeamilmeryfaf
citizen. -. ..

The dotter will tell of his
personal experiences and will
answer questions.

Program chairman Is Mrs.
Walter Glus.

"The Woman's club of NUes
memberuffip is open to all wo.
men In or near Nibs," states
ublicity chalrman Mrs.Donald
'u4,ner." and will provide
aosportatlsn." She so' Mro.
los may he contacted at 966.
612 or 647.8590 after 3 p.m.

Tickets for "Angel Street"
scorning Ray Millnnd1 Oct. 27
at Mill Run Theatre, wili he
available at the meeting; Price
per ticket is $ 3.95. The phil.
anthrOpydepartmentwillhe,oefft

Youth Is playieg a lnrgorrole
than ever beofre on this year's

.. political scone. Nibs West l'lA

. wtil present Jtdbert Marks who
will moderate a panel of youthx
representing the entire peliticul
spectrum from New Left to Far
Right at the open meotlng,Wed.
nenday Oct. 16 at 8 p.m. at
Nibs West HIgh schso1 Oaktou

Merlos Is an attorney, chalr..
man uf theCook County Zoning
Board of Appeals, winner of the
"Oatstandlng Legislatur" a..
wand during his two terms in ib
the Illinois General As.. p
sembly. He has . appeared un 5
"At tandom" and is furmer k
member of the faculty nfNsrth. G
weutern university Law ochool. lt
He has won a number of Bru.. it.

. Oct. 7-
Lou Cohen called the NUes

Firellept, to copeas k piece of
furniture on fire at 7152 Green-

- The Bugle, 'litureday. October 10. 1968 .

Lashes Out At W'' NILES Pi LICE RE

leaf. . Fjs-e dept. extinguished
.. hlaze...Three.car acfldent re..

ported InDuE Mill shoppIng con.
ter parking lot. le was reported

. . by one of drivers involved, Bar-
ry Reichel, 9120 W. Oaks, Des
PlaInes. Other 2 drivers lo..
volved were Emanuel Walk-

.
owitz. 9142 Lincoln dr.. Vos
FlaInés anti RosemarySzymula.
ChIcago.. No Injuries wem
pnrcod...Theft at 8264 Dempster
was reported by Pat Knney.
Ho told police a coianch was
taken from the basement laso-
dry boum nf the apartment
bufldlng...Mntor vehicle oc.
cideot at Dempstor and Cum-

- herbad reported. Taken toLGH
. with Injuries were Adrian
Crites, Gleoview and Ass
Ewerneland, Elk Grove Village..
Pire call was xnade to 8053
Charchill. Gen leak, apparently.
from a newlylastalledgas dryer
was reported by George Mug-
luron. Gas Co, workmen were
also on ncene...Firo cull was
medo to 8447 Clara dr. where
Mrs. M.Scupe reported anoves..
heated furnace blower motor.
Call wan bandied by NFD...
Car os fico reported at LIII
and Harlem. The blaze In the
'63 Fondee sedan was ex.
tlnguinbed by thONFD...BorgaAs
Town, 9555 Milwaukee uve., re-
ported posuing uf a bogus check
drawn on the Bask and Trust
Cs. uf. Arlington Heights. The
check was used to pay for jo-
vomie furniture and was in tio
amount of $132.Name ontheface
of the check wan Philip E.
Painter. Caso Is belog bandied
by investigating divinion...Am.
balante cali woo made to 8201
Howard. Sampson MtBeoth, 64,
of Chicago, felt ill ondwas takes
to St. Francis hoopitalbyNFo...
Criminal damage tu property
repsrted by Golf Mill bosinesa
office. Unknown persons pot de..
tergont is the pond at the soutE
end of the center near the od-
ministration bullding. Vinte
Kuhn of Miisyaahee.olf De-
veiopmont Corp. was contoctyd
by polite and sald he wosldtako
Care of tite matter.

Oct.g... .
Cus Koladernos, 7793 Nor.

dica,.roported the largewiodaw
In the Jupiter store In Low.
reccowosd had been broken...
Unknown persona look uomo
drugs frees the apartment of-
Mr. Duly at 8256 Dompster...
Fire In s garbage can at 8401
Demputer was eXtinguished by

. th0NED. .

Oct. 5.
. . . Dorothy Brandt 9136 Con.
i ro- gress dr.,Dee PlaInes,receiyod

a summons . for damage to vil..
lage. property and a summons
for Improper backin of vehicle
after. her autostruck ahydraot...
Ambulance cali wan modelo the
WOW ball at . 6635 Milwaujçee
when Virginia Bawolek, 57. nf
7153 lteeisey, bewame ill. She
was tukop to LGH by the NFn
ambuianco..,Four juveniles
wore apprehendid while burning
a piece of.cardhoard under the
moblle classrooms at Wilson
school, 8257 Harrjson...Vlto
Comon. 8350 Monroe, told po.
lico he left his.bthe in the rack
at Emerson school and when be
came back It was gone. The
20-Inch bike had chrome fend.
ers...Theft of -a 2-foot Juniper
Pfitzer bush from the - front
of his home was- reported by
Mr. Staske, 6900 Blrchwssd.
Police Could set find Ike bosh
is the area. Approximate toot
was not at $15...Rov. Themas
Markus reported a theft at No..
tre Dame High school. Foot..
ball eqnipmeot, including bel..
moto. and shoulder pads, wax
taken...Nllos P011cc Dept. roc..
ardu nhow 826 auto accidents
to date this year.

Oct. 4....
Russell Adams, 46, of 7028

Pork, was bitten on his right
thumb by his own dog and wort
to LOI-1 for treotment...Steve
Rinticb, 9543. Greenwood, told
polite he had pald for items
at Jvlo.del, Dinette. . 8121 MIl-
woakee. with $200 in cash and
had not received the merchas.
diSe. He void he also gave a
checlç for $155 which ho stopped
but aiuto the saledmon \VJb 115
longer employed ibère, he could
not obtain rotem of the cash...

MTJC Special Services
The Jewssh holiday season traditionai prayero. Willowswill conclude at Malno Town- - will be distributed ta all wor.ship Jewlnh Congregatiou,.8800 shippers.Ballard rd. Des Plaines, wille .

special . religious Services In . Ylzkor Mem9rial servicesobervance of Hoshuoa Robba, wili. be the - eatüre of theSblniei Atzeret and SlmchatTo.. Shmiñi Atzeret futh duo nf S,,fr_rab.
- kot) ohservaxceMsj Oct.

14. Two Ylzhur recitals areHoshana Rabha (7th dey sftho being plathed. Aneaslybird ser..Sokket Festival) will featurothe vice at 7:30 o,m. will be heldRitual Beating uf the Willowo at for the convenience of thosea special holidoy service, Sun.. unabIp to the ysain 9:30day. Oct. 13 at 9 a.m. Rabbi- . - ....service. The scond Viz-"Jon, Jay Itarzen will load the Lo.. kor will be said at approxi... ho made by Oct. 21.
lav-Etrog mt-ch and chant the matelyio:45 orn. --

Festivo Sitochat Torah cole-ou ane n
hrationo will be held Monday

-
evening, Oct. 14 at 7 p.00, and

Nues PTA Series Oct.16 "Chasnidic Style'
Tuesday, Oct. 15 at 9:30 s.6,.

Torah nrocesoioss wilt hieh_
. light th coflciudi,,g day of thethorhood awards. . holiday. Flogs and Torahs will

Circle the synagogue seven
times afring the two Oervices.Panel members will include - - .

Alex gmlth,nao viòa.pres. Th entire community lo ill.ident of YoungDomocrats;Clark vited to thoSlmchatTorab ade.Kissinger, ropr000nting New braUse. Thin special once-e.Loft politics and repreaen.. year service in the mast jeyosstatives from Young Republicans and festive of at! Jewish syoa..and the Wallace movement. gogse wurohip. lt Is at this time; that the mutual Biblical rpadlngThio jo the first program In - cycle of the year lo concludedthe serios "Focoo on a World. . and immediately hegte, again.In Chango" and Is opon tn all All children In ettendooce willmembers of the cnmmunity who ho honored during the Torahwant to know moré aboutvouth's maoeh -

Inking lroctlyfrnm thoirrcs ..

onulble leaders. Mro.Beroard
Your Woe&Iy Roading Isliaffer aiod Mrs. Sidney Dan.

ovsky are co-hhairmen.Mrn.
Not Comploto Until Youeorge A. Gauthier, 6852 W. .

oeno3i. Nibs, Is l'FA. pre5. ....Roød Tho Bugleest.

'67 Thderbh'd
Factory Air Cond., Power
Steer)ng, Power Brakes, Pow.
er Seats, Power Windows,
Radio, WSW Tires.

FULL $
. PRICE

1(ì :i:ï) Y.

9401 Milwaukee . ...
. .. .

r alGOLFXLL,*,4p in. LES

.&M
f'l ,lf ,114OtuI.) ,-y'ZrvalI

1 U .

302 Vt Er1çilJe Crllissl!oalic.
J PS . Ruci. .Htr., :WSW Ties
Deilloc Wheej Cbves Purl-
derl DosI:, Deirroc Sso; Belts.

PULL $ - -

PRICE. ..... -

6? MUSTON
66 OlUS711N.; ...

. 61 MUS11AN

110 FOOD
6-i TE SPESI ÇONY.-
11? RAMBL1RWAQN
.oJ FOLCON CONY;
63 FOR O FAST

Week End Specicls

'6-6 T.Bjrd LD11d 2295

Cri11sWOat111...R1ldO Hearv..
.wivl/. :TC.La1Jc Wheel
C4os.-bi1ILlxe.Trilrr Bal. of
halciod l,1i Wzlrriroty.

- PRICE -

'68 Fòid XL
. Fastback

302 VA Eorjion, Crrisorriatic,
- Power Steeriorj. Radio, Heut.

W.SW -Tiros, L ar .je Wheel
. Discs. -

FULL $Q9
.

pyrcE

Cruisomatic, Black Vinyl
Roof, Radio, Power Steer.

. ins, Power Brakes, Loaded.

66 Volkswaqon 1 i 95 67 Mustang
4 1

66 Pont GIO 1895 ' 65 (hey Wagon 8?5 I 65 Olds
.: .................. 11i,-.j

67 Ford Fairlànè
4-Dr.. -

Vil f,rçlijrrCrrs,irr.tjr: Rire
tliir Hoijtfr. ..VW-eTirçs.De.
lele e Seat [toi to, M iith- nruch.

. NEW

'68 Ford Fairlane
500 .Fastback

.
302 V8 Eirqiyn. .Vioyl Trito,.
Croisoyrutic, High Ratio Ax.

. le; wsw - Tires, Row. Steer.,
Radio. Lurr1e Wheel -Discs.

. PRICE -'? .4

Complete Service and-
Body FacIlities

Phollà 96S.67O

or- root 500

I. :65 FORO ..i D,. : °

T65::FoIo:custoLs:

oRn SÇUIRi WAGON. I
...5. .,'..J.?'C ...5095..
JI ERCU RC OREEZEWAY I
i. a.Ce CS.- .. : 5095...

.o.Rp. a : . 059t-.
co0 Cry. 500 WAG - SI OS

.

:.
. - . . PRICE

I

d 6701ds F85
/., 2995

65 Chev Con ]295 ' 66 Pontiac Cat 1595
I W j ii I

67 Chev 4 dr J395 ' 65 Buick Con 1495 65 (hey Imp S1395 65 OMs 88 1445
d. --1,;...W5W

';

e1;1.'..1L1,O1.e..r ele

65 Bukk Elect. .1 695

63.Chey..:
: 695 ''65-5quire-Wag..1495'.'66 Podge:', 1395

'67 Mistang
Cruisómatic, Power Steering,
Radio, Heater WSW Tires,
Large Wheel. Discs, Bucket
Seàtn. - - -

'FULL $
.-., PRICE

Open Daily 9 to 10
Saturday 9 toWs

- Open Sundays
. -lltoS


